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Local Dispatches. 
A eltUdO walking do WD the street, 
J§WM>a*kag*~Alu be thought, 

My neighborJOQMWUTIOH' 
t The bundle which be bought 

Bt stooped to plok tb« bundle up. 
Much pleased witb hie luokf flud; 

Hot when be found 'twas sawdust, 
U« quickly changed hie mind—!«!— fl? 

Bt paused still farther down tbe street, 
Wbep another one be spied. 

Aba, they oanVfool ma again! 
Very exuHlDgly be cried. 

Be walked up to that package 
And gaveibe thing a kick. 

? l - e l t - l ! ) - 1 1 1 ? J -
Tbe blamed thing was a brick. 

F. UBLYNN. 

Erwin Mann*id spending tbe week 
in Bay City. 

Mrs. G. W. Teeple was tbe guest of 
relatives at Detroit several days tbe 
past week. 

Thos. Nolan and wife of Owosso, at
tended tbe funeral of Daniel Webb 
last {Saturday. 

Miss Daisy Reason is spending the 
week in Stock bridge with her sister, 

M. Grieve. 

Township Nominations. 

Mrs.? 

wife attended 
at Nortbfield 

Bo be.-1 Arnell and 
the funeral of an aunt 
the first of last week. 

Those bicycle riders who brought 
out their w been* the first of last week 
have stabled them again. 

Chas. Hick* and wife of Jackson are 
visiting at tbe borne of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hicss. # 

The change of form of the M, A. L. 
time table occurs in this 'issue. See 
top of the 5th column" on page 4. 

The Emerson quartette conducted 
tbe bong service at the Baptist church 
at Brighton last Sunday afternoon. 

If you uave never registered in this 
township, next Saturday is your last 
chance this ywar. lie sure it is done. 

Topic for the C. E. at the Cong'i 
church next Sunday evening is "Les-
•oo* from Cbr.st's Miracles." All are 
invited. 

The Misses Carrie, Weltha and 
Jesaie Green entertained a few 
friends at their bonie on Friday even* 
ing la*t. 

Anyone wishing to buy a fine car-
pet will do well to call on L. H. Field 
of Jackson when in that city. See 
adv. on 8th page. 

Bev. C. 3. Jones of Olivet has ac
cepted tbe call to become pastor of tbe 
Coog'l cbuicb at this place and will 
preach the first sermon April 11. 

The Sunday School at East Putnam 
which has bean discontinued for the 
past (our months, will re-open next 
Sun lay at 3 P. It. All are invited. 

In the past 25 years the roads have 
never been known to.be in such con
dition as at tbe present time. The 
mud has been over a foot deep in some 
places. 

An exchange aptly remarks that the 
man who took his pail and sat down 
in the middle of the field en a rock 
and waited for the cow to back, up 
and be milked was the first cousin to 
the lei low who does not advertise bi t 
expects tbe public to hunt him up to 
boy his wares. 

The regular annual township elec
tion will take place next Monday and 
there are also to be. elected a Joatice 
of the Supreme Court, two Regents of 
tbe University and a county school 
commissioner. There will be two 

REPUBLICAN. 

~~F6r Bap^rvtBTor^NoTmari- Br-WiK|-i 

son. 
For Clerk—Floyd G. Jackson 
For Treasurer—William S. Swart-

hout. 
For Highway Commissioner—W. 

E. Leland. 
For Justice of Peace—Kendrick H. 

Crane. \ 
For Drain Commissioner—Silas E. 

Barton. 
For Board of Review—William H. 

Harris. 
For School Inspector—Frank H. 

Coleman. 
For Constables—Frank A. Hall, 

Benjamin lshaoi, George M. Burch 
William C. Miller. 

to the walk 
Topic for the Epworth League next 

Sunday at tbe M. E. church is uThe 
Sluggard's Vineyard/1 All are in
vited. 

Mrs. Mary Mann and daughter Lucy 
have returned home after having spent 
the winter in Detroit, Bay City and 
Marysville. 

A good many of the milk haulers 
for tbe Howell condensed milk factory 
were unable to reach Howell for sev
eral days recently on account of mod 
and bad roads—this certainly ought 
to hasten the day of better roads. 

William H. Padley, the candidate on 
the Democrat, Peoples, Union Silver 
ticket for the offce of county school 

liea^~la1ir^l«i;-1ln-^iown9nip on l oommiasjojesr, i s ^ _natiye_ of Marion 

DBMOCBAT, PEOPLES, US10S, SILVER. 

For Supervisor—Alexander Mcln-
tyre. 

For Clerk—William B. Darrow. 
For Treasurer—Thomas P, Harris. 
For Highway Commissioner—Pat

rick Kennedy. 
For Drain Commissioner—Bert 

Gardner. * 
For Justice of Peace—Warren A. 

Carr. 
For Board of Review—Edward A. 

Mann. 
For School Inspector—Henry Ruen. 
For Constables—Philander Monroe, 

John Chalker, Earl E. Mann, Jacob 
Bowers. 

- . Jonee came briskly down the walk, 
\ And when in front of home, 

*"" He saw a good sized pocket-book, 
Which looked much Hie his own. 

Of course he stopped to pick it up, 
But was not careful of his tallr 

When he beard his children laughing, 
"Twas nailed fast to the walk* 

F. Da LYNN. 
April 1st, 
All fool's day, 
Don'tjret fooled. 
This is a great day for tbe 

boy." 
March weather was as fickle 

flirt. 
Do not kick that package—it may 

oe a brick (?) 
Do not forget that next Monday is 

township-election. 
A Mrs. Thrasher of Dexter was hur

ried in the East cemetery last Satur
day. 

There is talk of a condensed milk 
factory at Chelsea. A good thing, 
push it along. 

Be careful how you pick up that 
pocket book today—it may be nailed 

o small 

as a 

one and tbe state and county on tbe 
other. The nominees of both the town-
ahip taokota bate boon published in the 
DitTATon to you can pick out your 
«bo*ee bales* Monday. I«\a township 
election the party should not count 
no mnoh as UK» aod we hope tbe elec
tors will see to it that tbe best men 
a n ptaeea 'm ottos. In tbe matter of 
the J nation of tbe Supreme Court and 
fluprmta, It may be bard for as to piok 
the best men as w* eve net aosjSMunted 
witb them, bet for eonnty school com-
snissioger, everyone knows Vitl FnsV 
iey andcssmoL neip bptfcnow that he 
i t weU qoalited ubeid tent xeaponM-

township, and no one has ever heard 
an evil weed said ,of bim—those who 
know him beat like bim best Be has 
not only had plenty of experience as 
teacher in the county to fit bim for 
the office but is a graduate of the 
Howell High School, the Normal Uni
versity and hat taken a coarse at the 
U. of tt.He is certainly as well qnnlffi-
ed to fill the eftee of Com of Schools as 
any one in the oonnty and a vote far J*. 
H. Padley next Monday will net he 
misplaced. We have written the 
above without any political or other 
motive, but that we believe Mr. Pea
ky to be *be jrery man we 
smslSBlw vffps^iev^Psj 

OBITUARY-

WEBB. 
v. 

DsjiieXFree^aan^ Webb was born in 
Warsaw, Wyoming Co., N. Y.,'"'Oct. 
15,1833. At the age of 17 his parents 
came to Michigan, then a new coun
try, moving on tba tarx known as 
tbe Crofoot farm. 

He was the eldest of two children. 
In 1857 he was married to Clarinda 
Hinchey; after living a short time in 
MarioV-tbey moved to tbe present 
home where tbej lived together for 
36 years, sharing each others joys and 
sorrows until Nov. 24, 1893, when 
his wife joined tbe Great Throng. 

No children came to bless their 
union. Since her death he has lived 
at several places, until about a year 
ago be came to tbe home ot his broth-
er-in-law, G. R. Hinchey, afterwards 
moving with them to bis old farm, 
where he died March 25, 1897. 

During the last year he frequently 
expressed a desire to die suddenly and 
this wish was granted. %* 

WALL PAPER. 

DUNN. 

Died near Pinckney, of pneumonia, 
March 26,1897, Mrs. Michael Dona 
aged 38 yr. and 11 mo. 

Delia, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Peter Worden was born April 23, 
1958. She was the 2nd of five chil
dren, three brothers and one 6ister. 
Tbe parents and brothers survive her, 
the.sister about 6 months ago was 
laid to rest, 

M.iss Worden at the age of 17 united 
with tbe Baptist church at Gregory 
and in 1889 transfered to Stock bridge 
where her membership remained un
til tbe present: although it tad been 
her desire of late, to unite* with the 
M. E. church at Pinckney, and indeed, 
bad long been affiliated with it, and 
only a few weeks ago knelt at tbe 
altar and partook of tbe Holy Sacra
ment. 

••-Delia- Worden ŵ as married to 
Michael Dunn, in 1890, and was tbe 
mother of three children, two boys 
acred respectively 4 and 6 years, a 
daughter aged 1 year, who, with the 
father will mourn the loss of a loving 
christian wife and mother. 

The funeral services were held at 
the borne, Sunday March 28, at 10 
o'clock, conducted by Rev. M. H. 
McMahon, of the M. E. church, and 
laid to rest in the Williamsville ceme
tery. 

MARKET. 

Mrs. D. P. Markey, aged 38 years, 
died at her residence in Port Huron 
altera brief and painful illness-en 
Monday March 15. She ...was the wife 
of Hon. D. P. Markey, supreme com
mander of tbe Knights of the Macca
bees, and left two sons, Clare ace 18 
and Claud age 16. 

Mrs. Markey's death was a shock 
and surprise to the large, circle of her 
friends, who were not aware of ber 
dangeroprllTfie^s'until within a few 
hours of its fatal termination, aner to 
those who knew her for her loyabie 
traits the news has come with the 
keenest regret and sorrow. 

The sincere and most heartfelt ex
pressions of sympathy and condolence 
are extended upon every hand to the 
husband, and sons who have thus seen 
one of the happiest of family circles 
broken and a moel. devoted wife and! <*&*&&-mJ******** 
mother taken from their midst Mrs. 
Markey'8 death is one of the saddest 

occured in that city for some 
time, taking as it does from life, 
grown sweet by her presence, a gentle 
woman of tbe most adorable traits of 
character, and who to know was to 
love and esteem. She enters her im
mortal reward in a fall flush of wom
anhood, lending the stricken family to 
whom she Iras devoted, and her many 
friends, the example of a beautiful life 
and the richest of all beam n aw, hum
an love./ •:. •*»«£•. 

• Mrs. Markeys maiden 
£va Gene Thompson, and was 

y\^ spring approaches the 
thrifty housewife rnake^ up 
her mind 50me 
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Must be done and goes at once to 
find the best place to make her selection*. 

M 
We Have A Lamer Anil Finer..Stock Of, 

WALL 
and prices to meet the times. 

ing elsewhere. , 

than ever l>efore; 
Call and get prices before buy-

F. A. SIGLER 
PiNCKNEY, MICH. 

'*A 

When making your 

HARDWABE PURCITSES 
Don't forget that we always carry a fall line on hand. 

n 

M : 

Farming Implement*. M 

Don't Forget 
. # • 

• • > • * : • • • • 

. • - ' - , - : . - • * . „ • * 

that the Bicycle Season is close at hand. 

Respectfully Tours, 

TEEPLE H" CADWELL. 
V. 

Pinckney,. Michigan. She was mar
ried to Daniel P Markey in January 
1878, at Pinckney, and first lived in 
Ano Arbor, moving to West Branch 
in 1881 where they resided until 1892 
when Mr .Markey was d^ted supre
me commander of the Maccabees and 
the family took up their residence in 
Port Huron. Mrs. Markey was a 
member of Riverview hive, No. 168 of 
this city. The funeral occured at 1:30 

March 17. 
The services were conducteoVby Kev. 
Thomas Chalmers, pastor of the first 
Congregational church. 

Business Pointers. 

Last Tuesday evening, a pair of faisV 
bowed spectacles, between Pindnsw 
Exchange bank and Justice Swart-
bouts. Reward offered. Finder please 
leave at this office. 

\<~ 

Durham bull for service, 8ervioe 
fee, 75 ct. V. G. Dinkm. 117. 

Stark fives fine 
for 75c on Mar. 31. 

minnetse photos 

Seiner's Earliest, are tbe earliest of aM 
poiatoes. Strictly pure seed. I 
a few bushels of these potatoes 

^. ! T 0 e ' « •» i ^ n . • « « . -wfci* 1 will sell at fl.00 
Feed gnnding, hereafter wiU bp^e. ^ ^ Inquire of K. fi. Crane, 

per cwt, or will toll irood 0 0 ^ ¾ ^ 1 - 1 1 ^ ^ 
oats. Pinckney Floor MciUa. 

'? A 

Cheap for cash. 4 horse 
for light farm work. l a ^ n i m o f | i ^ 

Anderson. 

"ft 

Poor sweat pads ere a ban thing.?* 
Clinton has the best Every h<Kee the* 
stops in front of Thus. Qli»ioJ»%sayei 
"Buysome condition poadaw" &s\ 
heether|aiaW ? 
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PENINSULA MATTERS 
RKLATBD I N A sincr^ CONCISE 

MANNER. 

m« Court Declares that Fiacres 
Cannot b« Governor of (he Start* 
*ad Mayor of Detroit at One Time 

Prisoner* Escape. —Ionia 

!"• f 
• •• .fUMR* We* Msre* 

T b e supreme court has deelded'that 
Go** Pingreei* pot the mayor of De
troit, Au ep*u$on by Justice Hooker 
and unanimously concurred In by the 
Other judges grants the writ asked for in 
tfho name of Attorney-General Meynard 
to compel the common councir of the 
«119: of Detroit to call a special election 
«4 which to select a mayor of the city, 
With instructions to have the election 
held on.April £, simultaneously with 
t h e regular spring elections. Tbe 
court has no doubt of the right to hold 
the election on that day, as there is 
ample time to nominate the candidates 
«4 conventions already,' or which may 
hereafter be called' The principal 
po i f t in the decision is as follows: 
HOA. ; Haven - S; Ptng>ee was elected 
mayor of the city of Detroit and while 
an incumbent of that office was e h w e d 
to, accepted, and entered ifpou the ex
ecution of the duties of the office of 
governor. He continues to perform 
A e functions of both, and the petition 
in this" proceeding proceeds upon tbe 
theory that by accepting the latter of
fice that of mayor has become vacant, 
and a writ of mandamus is asked com
manding the respondent to call an 
•faction to fill sues vacancy. 

T h e court holds that the mayoralty 
ia a state office and thus two theories 
a m presented nnder which it is con
tended that Mr. Plngree cannot hold 

two offices at one and the same 
(1). That ht is prohibited by 

aeetion 15 of article v. of the constitu
tion, which says, *'No member of con
gress, nor any person holding office 
voder the United Stales or this state, 
•mall execute the office of governor." 
^% T h a t the two offices are incom
patible under the rules of the common 
saw. 

at Br!dffep*rt* 
The Tillage ot Bridgeport is excited 

over the disappearance of a 15-year-old 
girl, Amelia Luskie. She was sent 
from their home, three miles out of 
town, to the postoffiee during a heavy 
twinstprm. On the way home she stop-
y s 4 a t tbe hoase of *h*ark Madison, to 
4 r y her clothes, and about 6 p. m. re
sumed her trip. Short ly afterward 
John Elmers, who lives near the Luskie 

heard screams proceeding from 
direction/but paid no attention. 
girl was not seen during the next 

days and neighbors became 
and made search for her, 

hat without avail Foul play is feared. 
Later—The girl was returned home 

third) day by James Be bee who 
that he had found ber unconscious 

-oa a bridge near Fl int The girl was 
exhausted, bat in a few 

said that she had become lost in 
the driving1' storm' and had wandered 
aimlessly about, a portion of the time 
a o t able to realize what she was doing. 

Bar City's Haw City 
The new city hall at Bay City, was 

formally opened by the common coun-
•tKL The meeting was preceded by 
aaaaie by the Third regiment band. 
A* each alderman's desk was an Amer
icas heauty rose and the5 mayor's desk 
was trimmed with smilax and^ bedecked 
wi th a pot of carnations. The hall 

. erawded when Mayor Wright be-
aspeech in which he gave a his-

sary of the buildings—The cost of the 
bwildtng to date is $164,385.89, inelud-

site. The building -includes a 
, police station, police tiead-

<{aarters and city hall proper. 

• II 1,1 I * - * ' I ' l l ' l • I I 1 1 « 

TT4E TW© P E N h N e U t A * " 

J Barnes tt, Uialne, • oao* wall-to-do, 
died at the Isabella county house. 

Rudolph Kenria, eight miles east of 
TPttos, accidentally shot himself in the 
head and may die. 

Wm. Sheffer'a barns burned, near 
Cheboygan, with 10 cows, two horses, 
implements, etc. Loss $3,600. 

A.- 0. Stevens, aged 71, a farmer 
near Bancroft, was killed by being 
kicked over the heart by a horse. 

He&kiab Turner, a well-known resi
dent of Ionia county, fell from the loft 
of bis barn and died of hit injuries. 

Fire at 2 a. m. did »10*00» damage in 
three stores of Voigt^ Herpolahclmer & 
Qp», on Monroe, street, Grand Rapids. 

The W. C. T. U. held a rally at Al 
bion, at which they raised 1575 tow* 
a new building which will cost 015., 

The semi-weekly Cold water Bendbll 
can has been sold to C, H. NeWbll, of 
the Courier, and the two papers/will be 
consolidated. 

While attending church, Len\a Rich
ards, farmer and lumber dealer at Wil 
low, lost his house and ail Its contents 
by Are. Loss 81,500. 

Eight business places were burglar
ised at Galesburg in one night. Small 
amounts of money were taken, to
gether with revolvers, etc. 

The Exchange bank of Edmore has 
closed its doors* Inability to realise 
quickly on assets is the cause. It is be
lieved that the bank will open again. 

Talk of the electric road between De
troit and I ml ay City, via Warren, Utica, 
Romeo and Almont, is being revived. 
Rep. Davis believes it will be running 
within a year. 

Frank T. Sheldon, -cashier of the 
Cbesaning bank died on the train 
while returning home from Colorado 
Springs, Col., where he went last fall 
for his health. 

The grocery store and warehouse of 
H. 0. Bigelow burned at Shepherd. 
Loss 13,00(). The store had been rob
bed and then set on fire. Owing to 
the failure of the water works nothing 
was saved. 

Edward Hopkins, of Hudson, was 
taken to jail at Adrian violently in
sane. During the night he wrenched 
off a water pipe, drenching the cells 
underneath and wrecking the electric 
light apparatus. 

While at work in a sawmill at • Cold-
water Ben Estlow, aged 22, ha&. his 
hand amputated by a saw. He was 
married only two weeks ago, and had 
commenced work in the mill the morn
ing of the accident. 

Farmers and fruitgrowers of Allegan 
and Ottawa counties have arranged to 
open commission houses in Chicago to 
distribute their fruit, thus keeping out 
of the clutches of the hoggish commis
sion men of that city. « 

The examination of Chester W. Com-
stock, manager of the busted Bi? Rap
ids savings bank, resulted in the ac
cused being bound over for triaL This 
makes the president, manager and 
cashier that are held for triaL 

James O'Brien, Clarence Shafer and 
Michael O'Donnell, three well-known 
young men, were arrested at Escanaba, 
charged with the hold-up and robbery 
of John Poulvey. The crime and ar
rests created considerable excitement. 

Mrs. Emeline Ball, a widow, at
tempted to commit suicide at the home 
of her brother, Seymour Hayden near 
Quincy. Her sister-in-law found her 
hanging by her neck and succeeded in 
unfastening the rope and reviving her. 

A traveling man who registered as 
P. Durdue. of Norwalk, 0. , was found 
unconscious in his room at the Hotel 
Williams at Charlotte, with a bottle of 

* ITKMICW NiiWE 

iMPOsYttdia* Af*9 iH?**9Vt\m* 

Th« mmsnaii mmtm T**«t%4s« 
iVavsif asjfc liaoo*' a Whole Goaaty 
la Arkansas-"Frasah Vessel sash I s 
s Storm s o * Ts Penes* PsrlshesV • 

80 Persons Drowned ts the MiMlMlppi, 
The Mississippi river, raised to a rec

ord breaking point by heavy rains, 
broke through the levee 'near Nodeha, 
Mississippi county, Ark., and flooded 
almost I k e entire county^ J^hgjjty_ of 

'ion, Ark., was at once submerged 
fad for a score of miles around the 

country was flooded with from three 
to 15 feet of water, 'Several steamers 
went from Mempttis, Tenn., to rescue 
the half drowned people who had 
flocked by hundreds to the higher 
spots of the country. Over 3,000 refu
gees were landed in Memphis within 
48 hours carrying a few persoual effects 
and in a few oases with a horse or cow, 
but nearly all were penniless. There 
are many cases, however, where the 
relief boats did not reach some points 
soon enough and a number of persons 
were drowned. 

It is reported that five persons living 
on Four-Mile bayou, near Marion, Ark., 
were drowned. At West Memphis 
Jake Carter, colored, arid child were 
swept away by the torrent and both 
perished. Two Negroes who live near 
Marion, Ark., attempted to cross 
Mound la.ke in a dug-out, when their 
boat capsized and they were swept 
away. Etta Lix and her four children 
were trying to make their way to Mar
ion for shelter and while attempting to 
cross a railroad trestle the strong cur
rent overwhelmed them and all per
ished. An unknown woman clasping 
the body of a babe in her lifeless arms 
was found floating in the flood. Other 
cases reported to the relief committee 
bring the total deaths up to 50. 

IT Drowned tn MtiMourL 
Advices from Caruthersville, Mo., a 

town on the Mississippi river, say that 
a levee 50 miles below that place has 
broken and 17 lives have been lost. 
Many families have abandoned t lxt i 
houses and taken refuge in 
ville. A large ainount.jal 
been lost on the l^a«e***M 
river, and Ui*>fcst**»s i # f 
inundated, 
the levee a t ot 

» j " Morevto teijpst ̂ »as majhi 

££CH»k*TOft«. 

in the 
polttka 

y a 
_ree 

hip and 
jW- of De-

learned that 
tewart, who if 

Lee WaJ^Sekv attes Clair, sent from 
Detroit MOT. laV i t** , for five years, 

• raesM "from Ike state house 
of correction anspi^aA. at. Ionia. Chas. 
& J * r v ^ ^ 4 s s i s % ~ e i f t o frooaJDetroit 
whose Jame had jast expired aoeom-
paaiedfa^a. ,Both *»*» were confined 
in s*elsvdM4a£ l e aosse saaaaer they 
proeaaam a^asv and raspr** 4*e ^ n 
from she wiadair dnring, the n ight 
H a r r i s a a U o i s a ^ r^arreat. '^ 

ruwatY4 
Kre.destrojred the four stores of A. 

J. Beahe, at Fowlerville. One of them 
was filled with variety <goods aod the 
ether three with furniture. The loss 

.%r. Beebe and A. J 
^oW^'^t iores ; loptall 

««oda. S ^ > , opera ., 
WM^f^S11^- ;P»«iel Van Riper 

hy, smoke 

morphine and a picture of a young 
lady by his side- Doctors worked ever 
him all night, but he died the next day. 

State Oil Inspector McMillian has 
just given in his report for the last 
calendar year. It show* that the total 
receipts for inspection amounted to 
$36,329.14; the total number of gallons 
inspected was 19,164,575, of which bnt 
2,897 gallons were rejected; the total 
expenses of the office were £24,694.64, 
leaving a balance of $11,625.50. 

The sadden death of Mas. Stautley 
Felepiak, at Bay City, after taking 
headache powders, caused great 
excitement. Mrs -Felepiak had been 
involved in a quarrel tbe night before. 
The families were sat is in the secant 
Polish ehaeeh war, and both factions 
demanded an investigation. Apostasor-
i e m ihowed that death was osanc4.ap, 
pendkntls. ,' 

Robert Mehaa, charged with murder-

• • . . . . - • * ' • * 

sl*ck A- Posiosi, foreman of tbe pa
per aaj^s at WatervlVet, tried to change 
a belt with ̂ i s foot and was caught in 
a shaft, ^ sUshead was literaUjr torn 
from his shoaUers aad his body seat-
taredaee^tts^^oess . Se^ersffromen 

the horrible aooi-
faiated. Pettea was » years of< 

>aad toaeesawsdew aad two ehtt 

wax, of nVwaerset, about three years 
*§** who escaped from jail jnst before 
fete trial, was located m Chicago hyf 
ihajsW^Malay and hfoitrht *aehv*o 

.*-*,' 

i. Bwssall was foaad dead i s hU hat , 
a a s t o f S e o e y . B e was « a * * # ioaifcer 
a J.-! '• ::;. --'ht to h a r e f n ^ M w 4 | n t h . 

f 

oaptared and are now 
time. fsefrwJ was pronsptly *oav&c*ed 
and sestenoed to Jackson prison for 
six aod half y e a n . 

Pigeon river has been on another 
.rampage near Gaserilkv The P., O. 
6 N~, depot was badly wrecked. Flaoh 
,9c Conley's dam, above the town, was 
washed oat aod 500,000 feet of logs 
went down the stmaaa with tremen
dous force and tore through the south 
approach of the bridge. The Nitte 

Newman bridges sooth of town 
wrecked. 

IB Live* Lost fh au Atlantic Stornf. 
The schooner Hilda has arrived at ; 

New York, having on board four men, 
the sole survivors of 82 souls, compos
ing the crew and passengers of the 
steamer Ville de St. Naisaire, which 
left New York for Port au Prince, 
March 6. 

The survivors &ay that the lost 
steamship encountered severe weather 
on March 7 while off Hatteras. * Floods 
of water found their way through the 
gratings to the engine room and extin
guished the fires. The vessel was un
able to make any headway and Capt. 
Jaeaueneau gave the order to man the 
boats. Boat after boat was dashed 
into splinters against the side, until 
four of the eight had been rendered 
useless. And then, at last, was the 
successful though hurried launch of 
the other boats, and the crowding into 
them of passengers and crew. 

In the haste to leave the vessel it 
was impossible to get provisions or 
water to last more than a day. Of the 
four boats only one had been heard 
from. It is believed that the other 
three were lost. The largest boat con
tained 38 persons. It had practically 
no provisions. ' It was tossed about on 
the rough seas for seven days and 
seven nights, and for six of these days 
and nights the passengers were with-~ 
oat food or drink. When discovered 
by the Hilda only four of the 38 
original occupants were alive the 
others having one by one succumbed 
t o starvation, thirst or insanity and 
in the latter condition several leaped 
into the sea.. The saved are: Berry, 
inspector of the Campaigne tieneraie 
Trans - Atlautigne; Maire, the ship's 
doctor; Stents, third engineer; Tagado, 
a San Domingao The latter saw his 
wife and four children die one by one 
in terrible agony and i t is thought that 
he will lose his reason from the effects 
of hie ssrfal suffering. 

•ad, 
surprisOlVenpind 
did uoVreilgSr the 
stand for • re-ttcgUgh 
troit, *fr v&mw 
Rep, (OafhfA ft 
known *$ ft fsHhful P)ngree man, had 
.been nominated by the Republicans 
for the office it met hearty approval, 
particularly in the House,, where reso
lutions were adopted congratulating 
Mr. Stewart and directing the, ser-
geant-at-arms," to decorate his desk 
with the American flag and with flow-
era, and he was jf run ted indefinite leave 
of absence. The Senate .passed bills 
providing for the commencement of 
suits on bonds to be ffted in the pro
bate court; authorising' the cancella
tion of the primary school land patent. 
The House passed the following meas
ures: (S. B. 130) To repeal act provid
ing for the collection of statistics rela
tive to the deaf, dumb and blind; (8. 
B. 131) to repeal act providing for the 
collection of social statistics; (H. B. 498} 
authorizing the commissioner of the 
state land office to have trespass agents 
adjust and collect all trespasses com
mitted upon state tax lands; (H. B. 102) 
for the incorporation of national socie
ties of Colonial Dames of America for 
Michigan. 

The largest petition yet presented 
to the legislature was delivered to the 
House, i t was 65 feet long apd con
tained 9,600 names petitioning for the 
passage of the bill to -permit each 
county to employ 20 state convicts in 
road making. The bill was under con
sideration for some time nnd was fi
nally made the special order for March 
31. The anti-lynching bill was laid on 
the table in the House. The Grand 
Rapids charter bill, which has con
sumed so much time in the House, and 
which was the cause of a contest be
tween the city and country districts of 
Kent county over their respective rep
resentation on the board of supervis
ors, was finally passed, the country 
people having conceded 
board to the city. The 
preventing the payment 
in anything, but money 
equivalent, was killed in the House. 
Rep. Eikhoff made a hard fight for it. 

he following bills were passed by the 
House: (8. B. 389) Authorizing Sand 
Beach to issue waterworks bonds; (H. 
B. 53) amending truancy law so as to 
allow city superintendents of schools 
to excuse children over 14 years of age 
from attendance as required by law; 
(H. B. 239) for the suppression of mob 
violence; (H. B. 84) providing for treat
ment of indigent curable children at 
the U. of M. at the expense of the 
state; (H. It. 83) providing for free an
alysis of water by the U. of M. The 
Senate passed the following: (S. B. 
190) prohibiting the adulteration 
of vinegar and prescribing what shall 
be pure vinegar; (S. B. 88) for incor
poration of mutual integrity compa
nies to insure integrity of employes and 
agents: (8. B. 67) appropriating $5,000 
for the Mackinac Island state park; 
(S. Br-t97) providing that unexpended 
balances of appropriations shall be 
transferred to the general fund; (S. J. 
B. 14) to restore Fort Mackinac to the 
United States when the government 
shows a willingness to re garrison the 
same. 

-Gov. Pingree's enemies in the Senate 
took occasion to again criticise and 
abuse him at the first opportunity, 
which came when Senator Covell's bill 
came trp, in committee of the whole, 
to compel the governor to make ap
pointments to vacanies in state offices 
during the session of the state legisla-

that tbe Senate may 

GOT. £tof«e« ^ff^s^ai v*̂ w«ow/ ^ ^ w » ' wsp ̂ aj yn0 • 

toe .senasvwt oanaeotion with the bill 
.ttt'JNttll*:h#£.jtattfe, except members 
Olwsa & A. .aas&foad ataadiaf, •• w h o 

t t rydf 'watw? and bora pestieu-
hv iy ^ tbe^ s i ^ h ^ t W ; # > e h y 
old soldiers have fallen behind in their 
dues through misfortune aad -stress of 
circumstsaces which tthcjv oottld not 
control The governor said: "I look 
upon this bUl a* i n *M*w*% t o collect 
duei through a criminal statute, and 
to punish the unfortunate and.poor 
who hsvc no criminal intentions. I 
will not be a party to such ingratitude 
on the part of the state,1' The bill for 
the use of the $6«,P0O in th* Soo e«nal 
fund to build a marine hospital a t the 
Boo was defeated to the Senate after 
a hard fight lasting three hours. Rep. 
(Capt,) A. B. Stewart, 0« Wayne, ap-
peared In the House and, was heartily 
congratulated upon his nomination for 
mayor of Detroit, He was oslled upon 
for a1 speech and was escorted to the 
ipeaker'a platform amidst the biggest 
demonstration of the present session. 
The House kitted the bill to constitute 
tha county clerk, county treasnrer and 
probate judge a board 'of audiMrs in 
each county taad also a .boa>d to 
apportion township tpx^a, The House 

^passed several local bills and one pro
viding for stamping boots* and shoes 
made wholly or in part of imitation 
leather. , 

a 

half of the 
Eikhoff bill, 
of employes 
or its ready 

The Iron Or* Pool rarese* p$i > 
". The meeting of the Bessemer iron 
association, known as the iron ore pool, 
was held at Cleveland, and the associa
tion was formally dissolved. The b ig 
interests of the Mesaba range, the 
Roekfeller-Carnegie interest and the 
Minnesota Iron company were unable 
to agree. This means lower .prices for 
ore and a greater production than 
would have prevailed if all the com
panies were Included in ihe pool. 

ture that tbe Senate 
them. Senator Covell 
Pingree "the 

set 
teYmed 

upon 
GOT. 

Blew Us—Crow Killed, 
The boiler of the locomotive which 

has hauling the Chicago and Boston 
special on the Lake Shone railroad 
blew up at Engiewood, near Chicago, 
while running 20 miles an hour, tn-
stantiy idiltng- ^ g l n e e ^ - F i w d c s and 
JTireman Smith, aad completely .de-
moliahing tbe engine. No one else 
was injured and none of the passen
gers in the rear cars heard the explo
s i o n n o r knew that the disaster had 
occurred until they looked out after 
the train had stopped. 

"seas- ay a Warship. 
The Austrian gunboat Zeben-

ico has fired upon aad sunk hear Canea 
s p r e e k vessel loaded with provisions 
and munitions of war, whioh- were In
tended for the Greek loroee_wa Crete. 
I t appears that the Zebenleo, while 
seardhlng for the Greek ship, was fired 
0 0 b y * party of insurgents. To this 

fered to the extent of «l/0O0 

the Austrian warship replied by sink-
Railroad property sut-1 log the Greek craft and driring off the 

nts. 

state," while Senator Thompson called 
him an "anarchist" of the Most Or Alt- ! 

geld style. Senators Moore and Mndge 
protested against such talk, but tbe 
bill finally passed. Other bills passed 
by the Senate: (S. B. 299) Preventing 
male and female. persons over 15 years 
of age AKM* debauching «the • person and 
depraving the morals of boys under 15/ 
years of age; (S. B. 2$) fixing t h e l ege i 
rate of interest a t 5 per cent^ooutmet 
rate at 8 per cent, and providing that 
banks shall not pay more than 4 per 
interest on money; (H. B. 168) providV 
ing for the use of pencil instead of 
rubber stamps in voting booths; (H. B. 
480) amending the law relative to the 
repair of buildings owned by the state 
and damaged by fine, so that the state 
auditors > may.: promptly repair the 
samet^BL B. 104) nequiriag a two-thirds 
TOteTtor^bondlng Delta county -tor~ 
$175,000 for a system of roads; 
(H. B. 167) providing .that town
ship efJcers shall k he .. eUiaen* of 
the United States and electors. 
Michigan will n o t b r officially repre
sented at the Tennessee Centennial ex
position, s s the bill appropriating 
$7,500 for a Michigan exhibit was Wiled 
in the House. Bills passed by the 
House: (g . B. 708) Amending the law 
renaming the display of the U. a flag 
upon school buildings, making it dis
cretionary; (H. B. 87©) requiring e o la-
ventory annnally by all banks of their 
asseta to be filed with the oommitskWHr 
of banking; (H. J. R. 11) for the'rel ief 
of Margaret Heimes, for tbe death of 
her son who we* .killed while on dfttg 
in tbe M. N. U. during the miners' 
strike at l*hpi.>mta.«r in 18«r». 

The barns and sheds on the iarm of 
Lawrence French in Mtj Morris town-
ship, Genesee county, were destroyed, 
by fire, with stock, implements and 
produce. Insured for $1,300. 

An order has been entered for the 
sale of the Grand Rapids Democrat, 
April 2. It is understood Elliott G. 
ajfcvensen,- of Detroit, will bid i t in 
and that William Springer, his brother-
in-law, will be made business manager 
and IK tt. Water* editor1. 

James Cole, a Bay City laborer, be
gan to beat his wife because the bread 
did not io i t him. His* sou Harvey, 
aged 7, tried to protect his mother 
whan- tha- father fcusled. him | c s t h e 
floor and and kicked bun in the stom
ach', inflicting a fatal rupture. 

Owing to a failure of Chairman Voio 
D. Campbell or Secretary E. R. Ropt, 
of the Republican committee of Branch 
county to file tbe nomination of Schpol 
Commissioner M. W. Wimer with the 
county clerk 20 days prior to election, • 
his name has been left off the eouulty 
tickat, 

One child of Prank Nowart, of Calu
met, died* after a few days' illness and 
lay in th^'hOnse two days. After its 
burial two more children came down 
with diphtheria and another died three 
^ 4 / ¾ ^ D,rifer< ^••ooaa'Sntteral 
the Mother gavtrbfrtll to another child. 
Now the ̂ he ie tMal lyJ* U| and several 
of the neightioJA^ ehild/^n are down 
with the dread disease. 

Several boys in the gallery of the 
Grand opera house at Grand Rapids 
quarreled aad Norman CulveV, aged 17, 
and Morris Courtney, aged 19, retired 
to.the alley to fight it o u t Courtney 
was getting the best of it when Culver 
drew a knife and stabbed him in 4he 
neck and breast. The blade pene
trated the lung and may prove^fatal 

Col. Hiram C. Hodre, 
a i the hone ' of his son, 

77, died 
Dr. H. D. 

worst demagogue in the Hodge, at Jackson. Cot Hodge 
elected to the lower house of she state 
legislature and then to the senate,, and 
in 18«0 i*e ran for congress « n the 
Greenback ticket, but wad (defeated. 
He was a great traveler and wrote 
brHliantly-for leading papers and aaag-
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A«Ul TTavkaW s Hv«!>) uuutl. fkuU siiOi 
r»sup«aa for "SftHM. 

There ere .thousands <t»t>caase anv*ecord 
where^nioa* ^ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 1 ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ have been conpMteiycona^*y WetuKTof. Asot BecJMelM Serehouad Herb* leuwun 

mi*s«nJonaoo>diOTougnt Jew the:4foy tMe 

MisreecoptsU say that the strongest ml-
cro^fonydonpU probably, reveal the lowest 

Upset's '• -tJetarmeated Grape 

_as a wide rem 
the 
ustrawy churches. 

Jute*' tn 

.t 
The wage* of female servants in Frussis 

rahee from 114,2« to fn 40 yer year; of males, 
•3.8Jto SW.2J. « •• • 

Xa Japan cow* are used as beasta. of bur-
-aeu> «ttfcisnot«*pby tbeje^nese. . 

Ju8ttrral0cboxof"cascarets,candy cathar
tic, the finest liver ana bowel regulator made. 

I t ' I1 'J I I ' ' M l • » l | 

/ Thewioower about to nutrryis the meet 
unselfish of mortals. He seldom thinks ot 
number one. 

Mistress—Who rung the ben then, Katy? 
Katy—A boy. mum, lookln' for the wrong 
number. 

Host now be purified and accumulations of 
winter expelled or they may open the way for 
serious disease and ruined health. 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla • * £ 
Purlner. All druggists. fl, six for ¢5. 

Hood's Pflls «** fcv cure 
•nko.r 

i l ls; easy to 
o operate. SSo. 

HALL'S 
Vegetable Sicilian 

HAIR RENEWER 
Beautifies and restores Gray 
Hair to its original color and 
vitality; prevents baldness; 

:. . . I . • » ' ! > « . ' • . ' V l ' J ' ' J _ _ J _ ' i * X 

cures itching Vnc5' dandruff, 
A fine hair dressing. » 
E. P. Hall ft Co., Props., Nashua, K, H. 

ftold by all Druggists. 
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1,340,000 
CONSTANT WEARERS 

DOUGLASS 
SHOE 

ABAPTfcK X,—(Cojmfoaa) 
' I placed my motl;er In a chair, and 
oovered my eyes w t̂n mV han4s. All 
doubt, all fear, was gone. Then, kneel
ing by my ^ojber's st<e? I ***** ^n a 

tone fremujpug ipom' joy ^bHe^he hap
py ;tears ran qow'n my face: " 

"I must go ô them at once, mother. 
Wthat would y^u have thought If, when 
ray own dear father; your husband, 
came home, never having seen his son, 
he had dallied with the time, ae I am 
doing now, instead of hastening to your 
side to embrace you and your child? 
Ah, bejust to me^and to Mabeif Can 
you imagine that I am not hungering 
(or a sight of my child and my darling 
wife? Ah, you have filled my heart 
witih joy! Remember what we said to 
each.othep when I was last.at home.' 
'i here i* no happiness without love— 
Li>i e. It is true, it is true! The world 
would be a hell, if love did not exist in 
It. It is heaven to me now. So, you see 
HiM. I .must go without a moment's de
ify. i3e happy till I return, I will run 
vK-lvgQOD.and tell you that all is well. 
Vr.\ do not fear for me, mother. I will 
!'ff cautious with Mabel; I will take care 
hat I do not frighten her: though it 

.' oultl be a thousand timea.better if you 
• oulrt go in first and break the, news 
»»ntly to her. Are you equal to it? 
' iM you render this service to the son 

? loves you as I love you, my old 
1 her—will ypu be strong for my 

- !-e? You will—I know you will! Here 
ir-io is your bonnet and shawl. Never 

•tA. () the snow; I'll carry you through 
. f. I'm strong enough to carry two 
->wl\ fond, foolish mothers,' and never 
i >: the weight. I have a child—thank 

()•). I have a child! Come, mother,, 
s**ten,'hasten';'or I must go without 

'[•e made no movement In response 
•-i 'iy appeal. The bonnet and shawl 

itiil thrust into her hand fell to the 
cvound. 

'Gracious Lord!" I heard her mur
mur, "ho-v Fhall I tell him? How shall 
! : re • t \) c news to him?" 

A jfltlm came into my eyes, and all my 
"?rs returned with terrible force. In 
'other moment my mood had changed. 

•Mother," *aid I, in a savage, impa
rl nt tohe, "m the name of my dead fa
lser, I command you to speak plainly 

to me!" 
Oh, Amos, my son," she asked, with 

infinite tenderness and pity, "are you. 
s • mg Enough to bear it?" 

Goon. My wife !" 
WCJ, not worthy of you, was not 

vorthy of my son! Ah, me." she. 
:noaned, wringing her hands. "Why 
did I bring her into this house? But 
she was a child then, and I thought her 
iunocent and pure." 

A strange calmness came upon me. 
"If you do not wish me to curse the 

tongue that casts a doubt upon my 
v.fe's purity, be silent, and Bpeak not 
another word. Ay, if an angel on this 
holy Christmas night said to me what 
you have said, I would curse him as he 
stood before me. I am going now to 
Mabel's house." 
/ I made for the door, but my mother 
strove to hinder me from my purpose, 
crying: 

''Stop, for mercy's, sake, Amos! Tour 
wife is not there." 

"I'll soe for aayoelf," I mattered, dog 
gedly. "I'll give neither. Mabel nor my 
child cause to throw reproaches in my 
teeth for lack of faith or love.- I'll stop 
to hear no more enigmas,"-

1 walked swiftly through the snow to 
Mabel's house, looking neither to the 
right nor the left It might have been 
the brightest summer's night, instead 
of the bleakest and dreariest, for all the 
notice I took of it. I kswefced Joodly at 
the door, and almost Immediately more 
loudly still, in a y impatience; and 
jMsestly I received a eoagfc greetls« 
In a voice thee was strange to ma. A 
dog in tfee back garden began to bark 
furiously, and I heard him tearing at 
U s chain. 
i "Whoa there?" cried a man from the 
'window above, wttieh had beam partly 

MXt ls> I. Asaos Beeerott,M I sa 
.(pfwUdetod by the strange voice. 

'Iwteresting to yoa, doubtless/' said 
•e to me. If 

AJDOS Besxjoct, don't take yourself off 
r i l tot loose the ' d £ sad 

the poUoe. ToTve saistakea the 

Ton asam not to 

Td© 
"I asa a sea faring man, aad have just 

of these 
I was S S A M H U to so drowned 

"What ta that to s e e r 
1 kaow. Bat listen," I in 

fer the window rattled as 
he woes ahoot to close It la my 

'My wist 

I (have onlObet come home, do you 
hear? MyXwife.liyed in this cottage 
when I left. I have come here to Me 
b a r — " 

I had no strength to proceed further., 
"That may or may not be/' was the: 

reply. But I am the owner of 
this house now, and have occu
pied it for . a year and a half, and 
no woman lives with me. Women! 
I have had enough of women! A 
false, brazen lot! You've got your an
swer, and be off with you! No wife of 
yours or any man's lives in this place, 
nor shall while I am in It." 

The window was slammed to vio
lently, and I was left, dazed and be
wildered, alone in the wintry night. 
There was no doubting the truth of the 
man's words, and I walked slowly back 
in the direction of our cottage of shells 
with a sort of dumb despair settling 
upon me. Midway I met my mother, 
who had toiled after me through the 
heavy snow. She was panting for 
breath, and looked inexpressibly sad 
and woe-begone, but I had no pity for 
her—indeed, no feeling whatever with 
respect to her. I was absorbed in my 
own grief and amazement at this un
expected shattering of my cherished 
hopes. I took her arm, and led her back 
to her home. No word passed between 
us on the way. She glanced up at me 
many times timidly, pityingly, implor
ingly; bui if her features had been 
carved in stone, her entreating looks 
could not have made less impression 
upon me. How bleak and drear the. 
night had grown! The wind chilled me 
to the marrow, and I trod the white 
snow with sullen steps, ft suited my 
mood to tear and deface it as I walked. 
What beauty for me was there now in 
the unstained carpet? I took a savage 
pleasure in marring its purity, and I 
dragged my feet through it vindictive
ly, as though it were my enemy, and 
could feel the wounds I was inflicting 
upon it: In this way, and in perfect si
lence, we reached the cottage of sheila 

"Sit there," I said, sternly, to my 
mother, pointing to a chair. 

She Bat down obediently. 
"Now," said I, in a hard tone, "tell 

me everything plainly, and let no ten
derness for me induce you to put a false 
color upon what you have to say, and I 
must hear Speak the truth without 
reservation, as you would on your deaU 
ly as I bid you." 
bed. If you value my love, do exact-

I turned my face from her, and stood 
thus while she told her story, keeping a 
strong restraint upon myself, steeling 
myself, as it might be* and. speaking 
only necessary words, though It was 
hard to do; but you who have sustained 
heart-shocks will understand my feel
ings and what torture I endured during 
the recital. 

CHAPTER XI. 
H E neighbors," 
said my mother, 
"began to talk soon 
after you • went 
away. Before that 
they always spoke 
well of you, but 
now their tongues 
were all against 
you. I couldn't 
makP if nut, and 

I quarreled with 
them for slandering you. And when 
they told me you had a wife in an
other country, I threw the lie into their 
teeth, and asked them how dared they 
set their tongnes to i t Oh, we know 
what sailors are!' they said; 'and your 
son's no better than the rest.' Then it 
began to be whispered about—how 
shall I tell yoorhotp-shell I tell you?— 
it began to be whispered about that you 
laid a base plot to ruin Mabel's charac
ter; and those I quarreled with—I did 
not use gentle words to them, you may 
depend—became more bitter than ever, 
and said worse and worse things. I 
MW* upon some of the back-biters one )̂  
day,-aad saw Mr. Druce among them 

I held say breath; I had heea waiting 
to hear this name. 

"But he walked away, and would 
have nothing to say to me. He had a 

inhlshand, welch I taina-ho-uso-
reading to these. It got into my 
gosashow thai he was the mh> 

and I went to his esaee 
the next day, aad ashed him about i t 

no sooner cosnm^aced than Mr. 
Drooa seat him for a nottotteeh. 'Tour 

g s low-brad scoundrel' he said to 
'and m be the ruin of him and 
1 There was no one hut us two 

when he said that, and though I know 
I bad no huauness to he in his nlaoe, and 

frightened, of the pnttnamsn cose-
I answered that you would make 

for his words when yoa 
and that he was a mean 

cxeatore to try and take away the char-
of a y«mg woman. 'A pretty 

•Tmr^iiirr . ' r i . i p,,i . .' [ [Jf> . ",. „ , , 

thing: jron are/.,he .cried, t o sneak of 
taking away a woman's character! Let 
Amos spaaerofs deny that ho was seen* 
while Mabel's mother was i m , ©teak-
rng into her house l a U ^ n J f h V whan, 
no one was about' 'gets Anal awak
ing into the house,' I said. *hut h**ll net 

I deny the rest He had the hay o ( the 
place, and Mabel stopped w*fc jno* to 
escape being Insulted by a wretch she 
despised.' Hp got furious at, this, and I 
don't know what more would have bean 
said, for a policeman came in Just then, 
and 1 was turned out of the office, Mr. 
T>ruce,telling me to be thanktnl that I 
wasn't taken to the police court I 
thought I should hate'died, Amos. I am 
getting old; and I have had a long, 
long 1 l ines*—" .. < •* -1' 

Her voice faltered; and ner tears 
compelled he* to pause. — < 

I bit my lips and dug my> nails into 
my hands to keep myself from sym
pathising with her. I knew if X did so 
that, she would break down, and she 
bad not yet come to that part of Che' 
story which I burned, yet dreaded, to 
hear. Life and death hung upon her 
words* 

"But where was Mabel all this time?" 
I said, coldly. "She was at home to 
give this man the lie." < 

"No," answered my mother; "the day 
after you left, Mabel went into Jhe 
country to her mother, and I did not see 
her for a great many weeks. 1 have 
lost count of the time, Amos, but it 
must have been quite three months be
fore I saw her, and then I did not see 
her to speak to. Before she came back 
all the mischief had been done, and I 
was not on good terms with a single 
soul in the neighborhood. I can't teti 
you how unhappy I was, all alone as I 
was, and with my son that I loved so 
far away. Well, one night I happened 
to hear that Mabel and her mother were 
at home, and without waiting a mo
ment, I ran to the house " 

She paused again, and passed her 
hands across her eyes, striving to re
call something which bad slipped her 
memory. I did not help her by a word; 
even when she held her trembling 
hands imploringly toward me, appeal
ing to me by that action for even the 
slightest sign of encouragement, I 
made no movement. There was no 
room in my heart for compassion at 
that time. She continued, but in a 
weaker and mure uncertain voice than 
before. 

"Forgive me, Amos," she said, hum
bly, "but it is hard for me to remember 
what came after that. You will know 
why presently, and then perhaps yon 
will pity me. I went to the house, and 
saw Mabel's mother outside. Amos, she { 
waited till I got close up to her, and 
then turned her back upon me, and 
slammed the door In my face. At that, 
of course, I went away all of a tremble, 
thinkics that Mabel would come to me. 
I stopped at home till ten o'clock at 
night, but Mabel didn't come. I didn't 
know_wh»t to think. I couldn't make 
out the .eason of her keeping away; 
she ought to have run, to me:the mo
ment she came home—you know that, 
Amos. If she had loved you " 

I interrupted her sternly. "Go on 
with your story, and tell it straight 
Never mind what ought to have been 
done. Let me know what was done." 

"Waiting for her who should.have 
come, but didn't, was driving me mad, 
and I couldn't abide it any longer. Late 
as it was, I went to her house again, 
They were not abed, as I could tell by 
the light, and I was going to knock at 
the door, when, happening to peep 
through the window, who should I see 
in the room, with a glass before him, 
but your enemy and mine, Mr. Druce. 
Both Mabel and her mother were with 
him, and they were talking together, as 
the best of friends might do; and Mr. 
liruce was sitting there as Ihwifii ha 
had a right to be in that place, and as 
though he did not Intend to go away in 
a hurry. Amos, if I could have found 
heart and strength to knock at the 
door, I am sure they would have turned 
me from the house. But I had no 
thought of anything or anybody but 
you, my son, away on use 
your enemy was laughing and Joking 
with her who should have spit in hts 
face for daring to speak to her! I 
turned from the window, store Uhe a 
mad woman than anything else. Intend
ing to come homo to our own little cot
tage here, where we had spent so 

years; but I was blind 
and aliased my way. 

I don't know where I got to nor how it 
harpened, but aM of a sudden I 
a shouting and screaming, and I 
knocked down in the road and run over 
by a eah. I lost a y 

,t know s»hat was done to 
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T*CKKP. wrm p+mALvmm: 

Pros* ttwGasatte, Bast Tswen,! 
" I was bom ia the towaehtn * 

Ontario, near Vtatoria, My 
German and, my maiden • 
Hoover. At five years ef ago wo i«s*wres\ 
to WyndbanvJhsnee te Jesth XdBs«ne% 
and later came to Niagara Fane,. wsjgso I 
^W^wJsisnup sn>w opsuw %^^p nsmsT ^spsfw •wa^s^^puussj * 

•• l have since resided at haflaia, Vow 
York City, Erie, Penoa., aad X>etrei>. At 
the latter place I became Soqaarated with 
my husband. During these years I eojayen 
the best of health and waa free frost the 
diseases to whloh most children aad 
girls are subject. BUom Uotreitl 
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a large sailing vessel, as oook, my hasps an 
being the mate pi the boat. .We.wen* to 
Duluth and then to Aahlaad, , . _ 
were married. We sailed past ef two see* 
sons and passed threufh ataay aaedssdnsV 
but my health was of the beeV 

We lived at Ashlandtwe years, ati 

03 
L l h e p g 

place my daughter was bora, fonvissnyoasp 
ago. liTom-Ashland ws moved to snug 
Tawas. where we have lived for neaths 

waaslrsrt taken ill with a soddea •ttsshej 
flu., ?o show h«w severely I sasTased X 
would say I bed seres ia eae eight 
fits continued at dlflerest mtervasi 
two years, aad although I had th 
medical treatment te be m'seared. 1 . 
gradually failing until ahoatsTVO yeemvi 
Then 1 had a paralytso streke en the i 
side and waa unable even to Hft say 
arm. I had no use ef it whatsr 
husband bad to earry see tress . . . 

rlsce,aadIhadtobefedhaw«yeaag 
was utterly helpless. 
"One day Mr. O. T. Flynn, 

Tawas State Savisgs Bank, told moot sesso 
wonderful cures by Dr. Wllllaias'PinkPtUs. 
that be had seen in the Detroit pepera, awn-
kindly offered to furnish me with six beans*! 
provided I would agree to see them as as* 
reeled. At) first I coald not osoeeak as 1 
had become discouraged. I at length oaa» 
sen ted, however, aad .the six soxes 
delivered to me. I did not note any 
until 1 had used part of the hrst boa, 
1 began to feel less pain tbrougboet sn/j 
body, and the blood began te 
through my arm and s tfugisag 

- Whesfn 

me,, 

for 

night, nor for 
It would have 

I had never 

end worshined should show 
shows mo now, that all love far hta cM 

i t is a mistake te suppose thai, the 
tip of the tongue la the 
part of the body. 
polishing billiard hails 
substances that require a very high aw
are* of ssaoothneas invariably use the 
cheekbone as their tnonhstona far 4a. 
toeting any ro 

was felt in my nag« 
two boxes I could use my arm sad 
Th is greatly encouraged me aad I goat 
using the pills aa directed. 

'• When the fourth box was ssed I wrssv 
able to walk about the room with the aid ef 
a.chair. After u*iag.tbenfthbosa auiheeV 
down town with the aid of a cane. I easy 
linued the use of the pills antil all six bonce 
iv ere used and could walk without aeaase-
nnce. I now feel quite well and have no* 
pains or any kind, lean enjoy every night* 
l-est, a thing I have not known before few 
several yeurs. My nerves are in | 
and 1 am gaining my, appetite and St 
I am now forty-eight Veers of ago aad 1 
meoced failing in health at forty 7« 
age. The complication of d jsessee penuhaw 
to Women at this ttaSrewlife was OtoMsreei 
oauaeof a y Ulmeas. Tnes^tlMef ts^pgns) 
at this important period of life was all taw* 
anyone could desire, and I believe that 4 
for them I should have died, ia fact I 
at the point of death several 

I can honestly 

i.s<d 

them to anyone suffering from the change t 
life, and 1 hare reason to believe that asm* 
recommendations I have read are true as to 
the great virtneof Dr. Williams' Pink PfJh\ 
and that they are capable of oaring awes? 
the ills as claimed. I will be plesiesT to 
furnish any information I possess fa legmwi 
te the great rirtee ef these pills te soyssso 
who may desire to write sac* 

(Signedl Mas. MAST MaTxswe, ,, '• 
East; Tawas, Iosco Go., Michigan 

Dr. Williams Pink Pilie eontaia ail nao-
elemeats aocsesary te gtvo new Mfe esst 
richness to the blood and rosters aheSSsrest 
nerves. They are sold hi boxes (never in-
loose form, by the doses or hundred) OS ss> 
cents a box: or six boxes for ft 50. aad sssnT 
be had at all drugaieta er direetly by aassV 
from Dr. WUliams' Msdieiae Onssnsny» 
Schenectady. N. Y. 

•> ' 

If salTation means aaytnlag it 
complete and eternal dtroret frosa stSe 

•IS*** 
"After suffering from dyspe 

three years, I decided to try 1 
Blood Bitters. Two bottiee 
entirery." Mrs. O. C Whits, Ti 
Oneida County, New York. 

The man who ia tshssietf of ate 
4aght to he, for he has the 

T O etrsnt A CM>U» » o n e 
Take LaxatiTS Bromo 
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Genoa baa gone Republican by 
oae w*y. A boy yesterday at 
V ^ M w h ' f , Weight 9 lW 

A w€^ little Coffin was received 
at Salem Jest week. Revc and 
Mrt. ( J o ^ lay claim to'the arriv-
«1 and are happy over the eyeut 

, The latest scientific proposition 
$ to apply the pneumatic princi
pal so familiar in tbe tires of bi-
cyclee an4 automobile carriages, 
to the manufacture ot horse col
lars,—M. A. C Beoord 

ft* following item was flipped 
rrom one ei the ̂ respondents to 
the Howell l>a«ocrat; "^ayone 

a nice young lady to apare 
ino^ire of John €k*daer" 

"Can yon teU what kind of 
weather we may expect next 
month?" wrote a farmer to bis 
local paper, and the editor replied 
aa follows; "It is my opinion that 
the weather next month wiU be 
very much like your subscription 
bilLwVThe farmer %ondered for 
an bour what the editor was driv
ing at when he happened 
of the word 'tyxeettled." 
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She frowned on him and called 
him Mr., 

Beeaaee, in 10¾ he only Kr., 
And so, in tfpite, 
The very next night, 

L* This naughty1*!* Kr. Sr. 
. , . • .-. Ex. 
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A Clinton business man has is-
sued a typewritten newspaper, en
titled "TbeTftip Snorter;" contain-
.ing among other things a thrill
ing novel, "The Haunted Hen 
House, or the Booster's Bevenge. 

The Boston Herald thinks that 
a vjnoequito would make a good 
advertiser because it is not satis
fied with one insertion. A friend 
suggests that it would make abet
ter collector, because it presented 
i « bill before doing the job. 

(*>:>' 
^ ' V . 

Gov. Hazen $. Pingree is re
ceiving a large amount of f ree ad
vertising* these days, and our word 
for it, it will only hasten his ad
vent to the White House. He is 
fast becoming, if not already, th^ 
best kJ own man in the'United 
S t a t e s . : " 

A cleverswindle just now prac
tised in this part of the state is 
that of a traveling salesman with 
small, inferior potted plant ap

pearing to emit a pungent odor 
that comes from a bottle of strong 
perfume concealed in tbe dirt 
%The plant is represented to be a 
native of the Holy Land or some 
foreign country, three seed of 
which may be purchased for fifty 
cents. Women window- gardners 
in the country are largely the vic
tims. 

Last week we received a neat 
little pamphlet from E. B. Stack-
able ofHonoMu, a former Well-
know Livingston county boy who 
is now clerk of the finance of the 
Republic of Hawaii., It gives val
uable information1 regarding the 
resources—agricultural, commer
cial and financial—of the Hawa
iian islands-and is profusely illus
trated, and gives an extensive de
scription of coffee raising, which 
has became quite an industry 
there.—Democrat. 

' Jtavt v *« *c«ifti 
tf so, *b*v in***** #% ****** as 

maoD qaiaias and other strong »«4i* 
lines, take a pleasant and atild Horn-
a*a and, bowel rematv, waits will 
cleans* the system and yoa wnt be 
tarpr»«4«es( qoiakly tee ooW will 
leave ren. Dr.CadweUsayrtt* Pen* 
sin will do this hettar than aey otbeis 
Trial else lOo, lamr aiaet 60c and ft * 
at W. B. IMrrowl. ^ 

' • i i m » ^ i i — 
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Iteadale, IU., writes: MI hare used Dr. 
Oadwell's Syrup Pepsin as a family 
mediaiae with the bast of resnlts. For 
deraavsaente of tbe itomaoh and a 
geoeral laxative 1 lice it better than 

think anything 1 bavs used, It ii so pleas* 
ant to taste my childrenr are always 
anxious to take it. W, B. Darrow 
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Governor Pingree is no longer 
'mayor of the city of Detroit̂  the 

supreme caurt ousted him Friday 
and ordered an election to be held 
April 6. The^opinion of the court 
was' written by Justice Hooker 
and unamiously concurred by all 
the other justices. The court held 
that it was nnconstitutional to 

, hold the two offices. 
-V ^ J « — J I III 

IA washout at South Bock wood 
evented the receipt of mail there 

for three days. A republican 
congressman who was speeding to 

!^ -re Beed that the democrats were 
running the house, was delayed 
and telegraphed Beed: "Washout 
ontheline.M To which the/Speak-
er reapottMs "Be* etwees shirt 
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A faB ot aaealy snow npon the 
icy pafetae^lsaiSaasday created 

which calls-
%^^p ^n ^fle7piaw*/sBs^p*a 

its aaoorfpgji, in fransie 
t pedestrians to main-

% peT>cadknia7>^Tpsiianti 
1 ^ - ^ f c s ^ T is a 

new meotioa at man's anatomy 
lately discovered by the Comsaer-

itor.—A. A. Argus. ,*' 

Easter comes lale this year, 
falling on April 18, which is al
most as late as it possibly can 
come. Easter may come as early 
as March 22, or as late as April 
25. The time depends as every 
one knows upon tbe phrase of the 
moon, but just the rule of compu
tation is not always understood. 
Blaster is always the first Sunday 
after the pasehal full moon which 
haprens upon or the next after 
March 21BL If the full moon 
happens on a Snnday, Easter is 
the Sunday after.—Ex. 

Don't expect prosperity to come 
back with a jump, says the Chica
go Times Herald; "We won't" 
says the Kansas City Times. "If 
she enters with a glide; if she 
moseys in on one leg; nay, if she 
even sashays forward on her sur
cingle or waltzes gently forward 
on. her ears, we'll welcome her and 
brush the dust of the best chair 
in the house for her ta sit in - - I t 
dosen't make one bit of difference 
how she comes, but the wbenness 
of her coming is a matter of much 
interest." 

SewMthlaa* Ta 0 « r » » * ©», t 
Mr. J a n e t Jones of tbs drug firm o f 

J one*, k Son, Oowden, III , in apeak* 
tug of D r . King's N e w Diieovery says 
that last winter his wife was attaeked 
with la grippe and her case grew so' 
serious thai physicians conld do noth
ing tor ber. It seemed to develop in
to hasty consumption. Hav ing D r . 
King's N e w Discovery in store and 
sell ing lot* of it, he took a bottle home 
and to the surprise of all she began to 
get better from first dose and a few 
bottles cqred ber sound and well. Dr 
King's N e w Discovery for Coughs, 
Colds and Consumption \u guaranteed 
to do this good work. Free trial bot
tles at F. A. Sigler's Drug Store. 

"renal* £ , • • • I taew. 
May be obtained by intelligent wo
men. A well regulated system must 
of necessity show its fruit in the face, 
To regulate the system and keep it in 
perfect condition there is nothimz so 
good as Dr. Cad well's Syrup Pepsin-
Constipation and indigestion absolute
ly cured. 10. doses 10c. Large'size 
50c and $1 at W. B.*t)arro*/a. 

To cure a cold is s*f nay* take War-
nar'i .Whits W m e W T e i ^ w , the 
be* oough reuWy oieuiia; tt**d & 
0¼ Aiidrû cwu, • •;.,> : > # - i . 

t»" Old peofiit who requirt 
rea l̂aU the lx*reta aid kidneys wilt 
sad the true remedy in Weetrie Bit-
tars, Thli modWae does not sthnn« 
^ie and contains no whiskey ot ethsj 
iBtojioaat, but tots at a tonic or altars* 
ttit. It MU mUdry on tbs ttomaeh 
and bowsls, addjag strength and *iv 
bf tone to tbs organs, tasraby aiding 
asters in the psrformaass af ths 
roaotiaaa. JlsoWo Bitrsrs It an si 

i^J^nttUaatsnp^fv: and aids digestton 

they need. Price fifty eents p«ree#tf< 
at F« A. SiglSi . aiug (itajra* 

Baupoad :©ui4©. 

Consumption Cure^ Warner a Wbk* ntiNitjiett ukftceante 
Wineof^ar Symp. tbe best eengk 
remedy on earth, cures a cold in ens 
day if taken in time. 25 and 50 cenfeu 
All druggists. 
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JOB FflXtZJfO/ 
la aUItabraaobM, aapadaltr* w«lWTaa1laU»da 
aaatbalateatttylMofTjrMrate., wbM anablM 
v to ueeuU all kind* of wwrk. «icb atBoolw, 

•nptriM atriM, npon UM Aorwat oouo 
low aa good work eaa ba aoaa. 
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sTooxBBmen, nios. 
WIU attesd.ta alt badaoaa of tba profaaalOB 

Ipodal attantto 
ofthoMJL.L. 

wltbfiSaUiy aadcaia. Spatial attention « i*« to 
alone too line of tho MJi. L. BaUwar^ 
Telajpbovo oalia raapoadat to. 

baaiaeaa aloaf tb« 

Watch the DISPATCH -ttner cola m m 
of T o rent, For sale, e tc . They may 
prove to be of interest to y o n . 

Xhe place to get 

• • " » i 

Hew She Isew. 
A little girl 6 years olct was on 

a visit to her grandfather, who 
was a New England divine cele
brated for his logical powers* 

Only think, grandpa, what 
uncle Bobert says." 

"What does he say, my dearf 
Why, he says the moon is 

wade of green efaeeee. It isn't at 
aH,iaitr; ' . " . . . 

'̂ ''̂ Qivtnn fiwt day of Jaly awntt 
^ iv â U pertaiwing the printing 5 * *" f°^^ 

nne of private wairing emxfcl* 
with a one eeai staaao affixed, will 
#|a Intd4*feet,5 ^he paogrebsive •• •"J"8* 

v'*i 

aen will have his owaj ^ ^ ^ ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^dt»rti«mettt oo^pieueawiy 4js 'JSS^ml'aS!!^^ ^ « 
| ^ and 4ne p r i n ^ « n 4 B i h ^ l ^ A 
m*4mti*-*M- mafcs -werh lor U^thin*ghta«s««»dchapaaro« 
the praetor, The>hiU is appeoted Gî nfieia, and had read abont the 
bytbepwstaAoed«ps«4sttent, as it ereatissi <A the atana awl tftae ami-

^nods t^lpe^Waijsn postal cards, n ^ « U easaa batik to b e r m i d ; 
beaides i ^ a a a ^ g to t h e l ! ? t h w ' ^ r « ? * # bnghf wjOi 
govern oienf/"' i ^ difference be* 
imrn ihe ooat -paf «he <5a»ds a«d 

the eKciteo»ent of 4**»*ery. "Tve 
fonnd ttgaaodpa. I t iant true; 
lor OodaaadeXhe asaan before h 

a>eanam|^-giwas»s^?itotec. ]n»ia t eewa.w--f1aiiaV. isserioan 
"• ' «.,: -X- " -••• 

•-' ' . ' V ' ' > < ' - . ' ~ -
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PROMPTLY and NEATLY 

Popular route tat: Ajar Arbor, tip 
ledp asd pointa £awt. 6oosb and fer' 
floweil, Owosfo,* Alma, Ut Plea*a»», 
CadilUe, Maniĝ e, ̂ ravfrse City ard 
points ill Northwestern Michigan, _ 

W. H. BBvwsTr, * 
Q. P. A.TAtedev 
_ | ( | J , 

w 

2-' 

IS AT THE 

PINGKNEY D I S P A T 1 JOB BOOBS, 
r iNCKNCYT^HCH, 

OO^vaHOKTS *a> 

'ii,' 

80IEMTIFI0 IMER1GM, 
.UtaatnteA. " 

s e t n — M way, new *aa*> 

- 'r 

,%: 

vn-.l 

TheOaJsOne 
To Stand i e Test 

Rev. WmiamCopp.wboae father 
. was a f*JBJeia#. forever ntty years, 
to yew Jersey; and #ter*&*setr 
«p>nt manyyeaes txiyxuripg for the 
praetiee of n»editii>e. » t anbes 
jsnesily entered Ute mlniitte of the 
at & Ca***av;vritos: ul am gl«a> 

.toUaUfytbaSIlSS 
hsdaaalyMdeUtaar 

tprepatB> 
• ^ ^ 

• > - ; 

•":•<:' > 

I 

^ 

aV "the onry eas of 

me iid aa a 
biood-purifler.iautvs 

.1 A;-' 

V 

/ 
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we n • • «HHli)Uiw 
eBjejejeaBW**nipW*Wi 
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'..TT*»i 
> \ 

V" 
ISor. Antral Ana latmftd flta> 

i W « ^ eo«T«Ble«* » n d eeatvaJM 
C»re («* e v e r ? pnrt of t*M 

• t uhojrt 1*H«M 
V M r v k t 

#A» door 
M e * * * * * nervfe*, 

jf 

K:.. 

;*f. 

H.M.J AVIS *Mft«» pVopM««»r». 

TttfiltBRMIT'S REMBOV 

.'*U 

i * 

fvwv-^1 

, ^ 
^ . 'M / ' ; 
i.^'W 

* ' r 

*?>• ^'tit -.'Vv.-ir. 

tm a WHe 1« i*e Heasi, 
^ SAVE YOUR I*1F& 

W« e*« gfr» tmplqgmiMit perm&ueBt. and 

M|ti«9lMtiMQ OB TWWt«lW Of tW* pftp^-
AMMW,FOeTl»co,,i*™D«wp* 

i i . » . ' m II i|i in i p ^ • i» i i . 

The SVi^ou I«<tefawtie$t *ays. 

VI iUu»trM><?<i by 0»w* itewyj gene* 
r»tio»of this vilU^e. £&»*;* the 

quarters UBV* bee* jflittjwj pp, a»d 
bojg tttWJi lt> yt̂ rrf up trt>«#Ka in 
contests • with ' vsfotwm, Beor̂ nd 
watch**, «od Ml the ftpceesoriefe to 
iW M^u ia o ĵQneevgbm-y .rules. 
If. yonr ymu># liopef ul oonw& 
Jbomewith bit eye «la*«<l, or bis 
aoee kuogked Over to one side, yoii 
can kpow\ where he has bean and 
it mifihfr apt ha » fei idea tq fcfrve 

» r©nnd with hiip yourself, in< an 
effort |o eoDvinoe bim that prise' 
fighting is not necessary to ^ell-
refijalated boyEoodT 

s s ^r»'Ti-

ThtBwtSa** i» lft# # ^ j lor 

feyar torii, liMlVr # J M M ^ olVtfa^Mw 

| . iM;: -«• ̂ 4 p o t i l l w «nrM pil«« flf M W 

byF.a.^itlft . 
For ialr 

» • < * : 

/ I 

• > . V I 

; 4-,.-

>^,":'?; 
f .•»',-'/ 

>a*7 <PBP4ia pfMr 
taoa> varkfty* fWnnrt aod duribilttr 

?m 
4 , " * ' S 
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BURD8TT ORGAN CO, 
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nnHEMA80H ARTIFICIAL 

Kpttepfj«u*4 «v br, Ul tar Hmrtam. 

Wanted-ftn Idea 
WrtU 

of COOM n n S t 

Subscribe for t h e D I S P A T C H 
V* ssrs -*m apje MMNIMn. 

®fct f *»*«»' Sbpit*.; f S o e c i a l Bargain 

Cuslunan's Menthol Balm 
If UHI ««tat, rarW. « ^ nw«t r«lt»bU 

rwMdjfar 

CUTt SALT ftMEUM 
•URNS ITCH 

Se&tity f i t * 
utck .n Kelleve Pai 
Gum i V«l uigiT« 

CHAPPED HANDS 
FROSTED FEET 
AND OLD SOUS. 

Pain and Reduce Infl»mto«tlon. 
. . - giv« Mrti»ft»*tion; when you need 
u< sure U> R«t Ooabmwa'* Menthol 

. Rtowmmmlid for FILES. 
Quick 

Gun 
an flint-1<"*- i»»- ->i»»v »»»»»» «̂II i ••• »ii •» ^—~—• 
Balm., l-> t>t itcceut anything eln as beinir lust 
u Kootl, Tt is lialm ii the largest B«x of Oint
ment and tlin best on the markM. 
r iDUCDC Pbould always u*t thla IW fbr 
r a n M b i i a *or« or em«kad hatnda. 

If you oasnot get It of your dniggti* wm&Uc 
forooeboxbynoaiL Sold l>y ail Uadluf drogftlfta. 

OU8HMAN OWVO C O . 
TlMCMRIli, 11». •» M4 •nartovv' i C , CRICADO. 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

I r r O M E W ^ T » a TAME. A wonderfot 
" a gtea* boar -- -

_^ lactthnn. and 

t v f e W « i a « t « &«r 
. MtMWt'Of^aaurwa. 

J L lMt»ttow»nt. a g t e a a bo«p «o ianacra. 
B « B « r eoM do s«t «tact them, and tfc«p will lac* 

' " aiftvtc^aAka white t taea i tk 

i"r •' 

PATENTS 
C5aTeat3»naT**d« afaftaobtolnatf Mid t i l P|at> 
entbusIueB9cozidticte<lforM<HUf«t« Pc««. 

Fead model, drawing or photo. W«»dTiael 
pateutablo fro© of charge. OnrfaenotduetUl; 
patent i s eecnrefl. A WUBphlet "How to OV 
tilu Patenta." with co»t of aamo In the U. 
and foreign oountrieawntfeee. Addraaa, 

O.A. SKOW&CO. 
«r^. PATCWT OrnoK. .W*«MlfWtolt , .0. C ^ 

* i 

n#ii * l <J .O. I » > a 

"Nothing else like if" 
The most refreshing and 

pleasant Soap for the skin. 

UTANEOU: 
JSQAP. 

< 

EvAwistmc TM THC 
JT01LCT HUMEHY^BATHI 

PmcE25t 
II 

FRANK I ANDREWS 

tsuoexntittoij t'n««SHn Advauce 

Katerea ai itte i i>Hioifii-.«? JX i'iu.;dLu.v,- .Hi«Ji»i.4»8, 
tt« secoud-iiJiMje matter. 

AdvBrtielug rums mnue known on application 

charged. 
^ 1 ^ 1 ^ 1 , l u ' " ^ "'J^*' column wiiiu* charK 

iou iu«reut, for wtuv 
* spnetoe^»ii notion 

• » • - < ' / - ^ ! | 

tfgift* 

• M J J W A t mormnii to in.ur« 4um*MtUmtuS 
* 

b i cges th tr* 
nam o v e r 

' ofi2red, 
{'».iir 

; $1-21 
^ f'.ist out .132-
• • . .iro dook of 
'i cio:jey sav-

iA"ind 
L i lee ale 

.-:3 truMe. 
.-'•'tUtor a 

tt 

THE VILLAS .DIRECTOR*. 

VILLAGE OFFICEftS. 
PBMIDKMT.. ., 'iliUJilwaon ( i l i u l b * . 
TttVkfCM, K. Ii. i;i-iii*i», G. >i. 1'huiiKuu. Jcruiut-
iMroiyn, lieo. Hurca. i l . 1>.^unere, Clias.Griujtft. 
jjhewMt'.• •• > . . . . .», . i . — , i . u , i J , itjt'yitj, 
TiWAiiUHisu.../ j A . ca4*«U. 
A»aBHaon , u. W. Mllll*. 
vrscrr LOMJUBBIONKB : , . d . T. iiriineij. 
MAB*AUL. . . p. Aiounw. 
HBALTU u m t K B Ur.U. ^.aii/ier. 
ArruftNitY :. . .„ . .w. A . c»rr. 

> tic ̂  ulJ r 
S Price $5.00. 

• > Sr -*cial . 

^ :¾¾^ 

Rochester \ 
th jronty < 
and WtcS. c 
with e i t h e r - \ 
a handsome ' 
14-ln«h m i 
ahaduor 10- < 
iushi'ancr i 
cren- tia»ti« i 
paper shade 

^
r fancy 
and paint-

«<1 banqnet 
irlobp, with 
gold trim-

* » for-

• S1.97 
M. ROTHSCrllLO & CO. : 

„ VHOLK^ALK. ( 
•:, Van B«rea to Jacksoa-sU.. CMcAgo. 

MMI'IDV thU paper. I 
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•f> 

'•tk "A 
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e~E 
C H U R C H E S . 

"LfJETHombT ai'trjCOl'AL oaUHOti . . 
i l l . Jtev. M. H.>k*Uahuu utteti>r. Servicuuovery 
UuBday moruiOK in I0;*i, aud every Suaday 
evening at 7:0»'o'clock, i.'rayer uu*uLiaVTnure-
d»y eveainge. buaday fmhw. i ni CIOMH of utorn-
nf?eervlce. Mr». tiM«llu virauaiu, ^uonriut^ud'i. 

It lasts twice as long: as othtrs. 
A trial will convince you of ita preat f 

merit. Will please the moat faatidioua. / 

CHARLES F: MILLER, 
Mfr. cf F?L-NCH MILLED TOILET; 
~ " w £OAPS AND PERFUMERY, 

Lancaster f P e r m . > 
K e x A . B L i t r 5 H E r > , i s n o . 

CQXOHUJaAflaNAL c'MUKCif 
Eav. N. W. i'ierce, pn^tor. ^rvicw uvwry 

Sunday morning at 10:*), and erory ^uxiday 
evanijiK at 7;oC 6 click, i'rayex uiepLinK Thurs
day avanluga. buaday •chool u.i cJon- of tuorn-
iavaervlca. Koy iujpie, .^.lueNuteadoa:. 

i^T. MAttV"h'/Ai'H(»L,10<:HJit :-i 
* itev. M. J. ('ommerlor<i, .'*ato. ^ .̂'r ,̂c.b 

•very third Hunday. Low ma<>e*i 7:;<Ou d.rck, 
high m«H witheoruion at y.-ilj*. m. CHUHIUCUI 
at4;0U p, in., ,veep»raanaiMnt*dicUou »t i :>o p. in. 

SOCIETIES. 

Tue'A. O. U. Society of thin plao«, *u*«u< every 
third Sanday in the Kr. Matthew Hall. 

John McGuinew, County I>«legate. 

^m-TANsy PIUS 
f~ ^ /t4>»w,reUat>leaada^ei«lMforiS 

»'?pr*,.<eci, excessive, eeansty orseinfM 
menstnratkm. Kow eaed-by oeer t>.09w 
^adiee. ^inVigeni tea jb«ee yggaa^ Jte» 

»taropsforpartie>aaw._Aeld aw leaJ 

A BOOH TO HUMAWtTYI 

CUSHMAN'S MENTHOL INHALER 
Sreitait BiscafwyiC Wk Cwlary. 

Cor** ail uoubtai of the 
lltad and Throat. 

CATAUKH, HEADACHE, 
NfimAL6fA,U6mpPE. 

W i l l CURE 
Hueeilng, anuffiag 
Couirhing. Jfaadacha. 
CanttQaed UH rffeoa) 
8UBXCUB*. . 

It baa no «uial for 
COLDS Aorenuroa* 
Bey Pever, Bron» 
chitle, Xe> OE1PP*. 
The aoat Befre*H 
and Healthful aid 

_ HlUSACBB Sufhere . r Bri.ige Sleev to th» 

m 
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mj^/TJtS. Bay Pewer, Broa* 
wj^ ^ < \ chitle, Xe> 0»1PP«. 
{*— The most Befre*Hnjr 
/ k and Healthful aid 3 
m HKASACBB Swnweia. 

£inckney Y. P. 8. C. K. Meetiuge held every 
Sunday evening in Cong'l church at &*> o'clock. 
t. H. W. Orefoot, Pre*. KtUU Grieve, Sec. 

£C L ? ^ J S K J ^ E A ^ « .1^15 W* ^ ^ I \ S l e e i » l i S n ^ l n e » n m i a a i i 4 K e W n a i ^ » r a l i ^ ^evening at »K» oclock in the M. L. Church, A ^KieotoKu av ravaatiau KfHV«wnl7 
cordial inviution u extended to everyone, <e£ix> ; i. LKN NOX BROWNB. r. B .e .e . Ba. e«aw Swtxe «« 4* 
eially young people. Hisa Jennie Uaze, Pre, j ^ ^ ^ ^ ' « , ^ » 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

unlor flpwortn League 
afternoon at 3:~ 

cordially invited. 
Mrs. EbUlla QrahamSaperintendent. 

Meeta every bunday i MMMU t*mtkn,, i pmcrM. raaUAra 
" " ~ l*. <«•»•» <rf Kviodradi pat MMUM." . 

DR. R R O W N K ^ a a j a : "Almri 

Tie C. T. A- and B. Society of thia.n'ace, meet 
every third Jieturoay eveolne ia the Pr. Mat

thew Hall. John Donohue, freeldent. 

leet every Friday evening on or before foU 
ITWIOHTROP MAfifiARgWR, 
tVJievt every Friday evening oi 
of the moon at their hall in the Swarthout bide. 
Vieltiag brothers are cordiallv invited. 

C iu i . GBiHia, Sir Knittht Commander 

r lringatonLodge, No.7* * A A, M. Kega'ar 
Li Comuaunication Tueaday evening, on or before 
the foil of the neon. U. K. i^ier , W. If. 

JBOSB OF EASTERN ST Ait aw«U each nKtttk 
the Friday eveBixutfoUewiutiM regular g . 

AA M. meeUng, MB<. C. S I X B K XUow^noe, WJBT. 

on IT WI th>lr«t ippt.Ta, h * a w « f twit tlW">= a *»y i , . 
«f>tdMiir. ana tdwsy. hi M U « u e i ( « wwdMr by UMM. nttink 1» 

II. SAttSWKT, • eM»nfc** | 
rf M«w Vatt, taW: "T»b^4 

U j*rt4eol»d r AatntelfcM to tk. Ii(* M tb. Ut«MM>tciUL# 

OR. S. S. BISHOP, Sorcwa to tk« Ulhwt» C*«tiu*t(E?* M # 
Bar lAArwtrjr, CMcaaa. « / » : " T M BMfd BO Mkrr •Murvr. of my 
(ao4o^iuioa ef yowi .Mbr, wh« I My Hmkt an wwUXiy wiaw 

f A D l E T O F T H E MAtiL'ABEKS: Meet . .^ , 
I j ]«t aaeSrd bata»aA#ef eacfc asuwttt e s *$ 

ff«Utkat tke K.4XT-M. haUL TleUug •!«%• 
eordUlly invited. Jtftu«ieiBB» Uwly COBI> 

T7 N1GHT» or t t t LOYAL OU i R » 

flfch. evepiaft 6 I e « ^ m « » t h a the K. 0., 
A ^ L ^ T.M.f ia l i at ;-io o'clock. Attvtaiitlat 
' X - O a w t * weioo*»e. > 

4 t w * r r , L. AxnK«w«»Caj>t. Gee. 

tUaiNCSS CARDS. 

afternoon at 3HW o'clock, at M. E. church. All n «*•«•*•* of fci»*id» j** « ^ _ _ 
-»«-•»-• • • , • > * . « . I H » I H . « u D R . BROWN* aU. «»7»* " A l y y i carry to. * « • < < * MPV 

TatlM. t a a U U i t • • • » > • • CCailiaBIa, wiicfc aba«UJ»>aMea«« 

- * \ 

•• v. RflB 
* -- : 1̂  anra 
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<? 'Ki • 
• * - ^BIBI1 

'>>waK 
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ana enUa." 

Ma. taoi la pateeuladr *tatncti>n) 

aM pmiTHKm Uwm fa »i» )i»m»r 

•aa*SL rrtm, 
•r, 

k»*8. Flrit^aafcMaeOiaicrlMa.or aiatM puMfiaM on rwajat 
Drir* Writ. 1m aaoa o» ataalaoi aaa fcufcrnoaliu*. AUH»H 

™inftZTmmm, hLn fit Barta SL, Cki»̂ ' 

mo«a»»raff 
Act on * new principle— 
regelate tnekrear, itriiiii*. 

— * 

... -̂ 5? 

'Mi? 
v!t 

' . * . • 

-•i 

•'v .. 

Sold by 1¾ A. Sigler. 
.¾¾ 

H.F.stQLtaM.0- cv.siaLa*t«.o<. 

DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER. , ^ ^ 
P«7e1caaV*eeMa«ttn»4M. AM<—tk preaenlty W r i u j 

atteadedteday «r nigkt. OMea oa Mete 
.MieV 

t ?•; •. 

Wanted-An Idea S Who 

Jearly e veryeme rMe«; 
tt>rt^vitkeftte«i6 

* fe*itJ tkajt'a r%IUe 
ROCHESTEI 

PEDALS 
ARE RIGHT 

ami every pair is iraar 
aataai. Twe •tyte.^^ 

*&££*) BedUa. 

v ).-

AIL. C?t>^ It^olMNrtwr, W. IT, 

,̂ v a* ^ : 

lilkjaMiftl ^****^-~-- <•-• ^ ^ -
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feoplt of sttlamdW ajpjnrtncei sal* 
A<m lmprori ft^k «4u»tat»»ce. 

*t 1» lBtimahaJ that U x f f f [ « 
not be char^ about sitting dowtf-pn the 
rattan trust. ^ , * 

As tin Is used tnrmaklnj the new 
gold, let us hope ih s | the Old tin can 
problem la now solved* 

— - . , • qsjrr*;^ - — 
• An evangelist nan\« Pepper iB con
verting many sinners In Missouri. Hla 
sermon* are said to be "hot stuff." , 

> In Boston It is considered quite out 
U the common tor a man to shut up 
hit store on the day of his moAer'p 
funeral. 

Electricity Is the most shocking dis
covery yet made. It will shock the 
most braxen-faced men or women 
the dark. V 

in 

•*— 
If this thing keeps up, a state,of oel-

ligerency will have to be recognized 
between the American correspondents 
now in Cuba. 

' WHh a full-fledged king on its staff, 
that New York paper may manage to 
print a little truth. "Uneasy lies the 
head that wears a crown." 

Never bear more than one kind of 
trouble at a time. Some people bear 
three kindB—all they have had, all 
they have now, and all they expect to 
have. 

An Oregon pioneer haa sent Major 
McKinley a tomahawk, but the Major 
will not need It in his business during 
the next four years. No kind of hawks 
are needed. 

A Tennessee womw wants to legis
late the collar button out of existence. 
That's tfce trouble with the collar but-
tori. It's already non-existent nine 
times out of ten when you want i t 

From the manner in which Mr. 
Lexow tackles the tobacco trust it is 
evident he thlnka that where there is 
so much smoke there must be some 
fire. Ife aieo intimates tbere U a good 
deal of water. / 

A member of the South Carolina leg-
islaiiusjppoposes to wring a few dol
lars out of labor by imposing a tax 
upon washerwomen. It is a scrubby 
sort of a statesman who would iavor 
a law of that kind. 

An Eastern exchange says a scien
tist has discovered that the earth will 
be dead In three hundred millions of 
years from now. Whether it will be 
tofallr annihilated or just dead, like 
Davp B. Hill, is not stated. 

With a delicacy of expression that 
almost entitles the man to. a full reali
sation of his wish, a veteran of the 
Civil War, who was wounded while 
running away from a Confederate 
force, declares {that he believes him
self entitled to a pension because he 
received his hurt "while marching rap
idly in front of the enemy." , 

A smile is as sheep as a frown, 
has occasionally turned out to be worth 
vastly more In hard cash. Recent En
glish newspapers tell of a lonely old 
bachelor leaving all hja property to a 
young lady known to mm only from 
the fact of living opposite, because for 
several years she had smiled pleasant
ly upon, him when they casually met in 
the ttoet , and the smile nad cheered 
bj* lonely heart and won this practical 
recognition in his will. 

, < * * • _ ' • 

It is certainly grievous that the New 
York man who for three years has 

TALM AGES SERMON. 
f, v- i * * • " » • < - . » > 

"ftUPFBR ,ROR OTHRW* t A 8 T 
> t v 8U*P4Y'%ftlUUlOT*. *u 

UM T«sti **Wltko«« aaeMtea* ef 
iaoW TlU** 1* No lUstMtaa of StnsH 

—Bobfows; OhSptor W V U M »t-*A 
l i crUM Tfcat If PwM.tic«kl by V«ry 
Fow Val«at»rUy. 

OHN 0. W H I T ' 
TIBIi,thelasti>f the 
great s c h o o l of 
Americas poets that 
made the last quar
ter of a oenfury 
brilliant, a^ked me 
in the White Moun
tains one morning 
a f t e r prayers, in 

which I had grves out Cowpere fa
mous hymn about "The Fountain Pilled 
iwith Blood," "Do you really believe 
'.there Is a literal application of the 
blood of Christ to the soul?" My neg
ative reply then is my negative reply 
now. The Bible statement agrees with 
all physicians, and all physiologists, 
!and all scientists, in saying that the 
;blood is the life, and in the Christian 
;religion it means simply that Christ's 
'life was given for our life. Hence all 
ithie talk of men who say the Bible 
'.story of blood is disgusting, and that 
•they don't want what they call a 
^'slaughter house religion," onty shows 
their incapacity or unwillingness to 
look through the figure of speech to
ward the. thing signified. The blood 
that, on the darkest Friday the world 
>ver saw, ooaed, or trickled, or poured 
from the brow, and the side, and the 
;hand§, and the feet of the illustrious 
sufferer, back of Jerusalem, in a few 
'hours coagulated and dried up, and for-
ever disappeared; and If ;nen had de
fended on the applicatiou ol the literal 
blood of Christ, there would not have 
'been a soul saved for the last eighteen 
centuries. • 
' In order to understand this red word 
of my text, we only have to exercise as 
much common sense in religion as we 
do in everything else. Pang for pang, 
hunger for hutfger; fatigue for fatigue, 
tear for tear, blood for blood, life for 
life, we see every day illustrated. The 
act of substitution is no novelty, al
though I hear men talk as though the 
idea of Christ's suffering substituted 
for oar suffering were something ab
normal, something distressingly odd, 
something wildly eccentric, a solitary 
episode in the world's history; wlien 
I could take you out in this city, and 
before sundown point you. to five hun
dred cases of substitution and volun
tary suffering of one in .behalf of an
other. -..^^, "> * ; 

At 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon go 
among the places of business or toil. 
It will be no difficult thing for you to 

| find men who, by their looks, show you 
ithat they are overworked. They are 
prematurely old. They are hastening 
rapidly toward their decease. They 
have gone through crises in business 
that shattered their nervous system 
and pulled on the brain. They have a 
shortness of breath and a pain in the 
back of thehead^ and at nigh£ an in
somnia that alarms them. Why are 
they drudging at business early and 
late? For fun? No; U would be diffi
cult to extract any amusement out of 
that exhaustion. Because they are 
'avaricious? In many cases no. Be
cause their own personal expenses are 
-lavish? No; a few hundred dollars 
•would meet all their wants. The sim
ple fact Is, the man la enduring all 
that fatigue and exasperation, and wear 
And tear, to keep his home prosperous. 
There is an Invisible line reaching from 
that store, from that bank, from that 

~ r - ^ jfc-'i* . , •••• • 

o*t cSiT&^fa^ 
an|l to** us\*> J&n *«T tnre* * the 
kingdom of heaven. Ufaforilfe, 8ub-
«ttt*)e*1 The fast is theS'the*****' 
an uivaeunted nupsser of mothers who, 
after they fe*v» navigated* Urge fam
ily of children through all the, diseases 
of infancy, and get them fairly Started 
up the flowering slope of boyhooi. and 
girlhood, have only strength enough 
left to die. They fade away r sometall 
It consumption; some call it nervous" 
prostration; some call it intermittent 
or malarial Indisposition; but I call it 
martyrdom of the domestic circle. Life 
for life. Blood for blood. Substitu
tion! 

0» perhaps^ the mother lingers lonr 
enough to see a son get on the wronq 
road, and his former kindness becomes 
rough reply when she expresses anxiety 
about him. But she goes right"V,on, 
looking carefully after his apparel, re
membering his birthday with some me
mento, and when he is brought home 
worn out with dissipation, nurses him, 
till he gets well and starts him again, 
and hopes, and expects, and prays, and 
counsels, and suffers/until her strength 
gives but and she falls. She is going, 
and attendants, bending over her pil
low, ask her if she has any message to 
leave, and she makeB great effort to 
say something, but out of three or four 
minutes of indistinct utterance they 
can catch but three words: "My poor 
boy!" The simple fact is she died for 
him. Life for life. Substitution! 

About thirty-six years ago there 
went forth from our northern and 
southern homes hundreds of thousands 
of men to do battle for their country. 
All the poetry of war soon vanished, 
and left them nothing but tKe terrible 
prose. They waded knee-deep in mud. 
They slept in snow-banks. They 
marched till their cut feet traoked the 
earth. They were swindled out of 
their honest rations, and lived on meat 
not fit for a dog. They had jaws all 
fractured, and eyes extinguished, and 
limbs shot away. Thousands of them 
cried for water as they .lay dying on 
the field the night after the battle, and 
got it not. They were homesick, and 
received no message from their loved 
ones. They died in barns, in bushes, 
in ditches, the bussards of the sum
mer heat the only attendants on their 
obsequies. No one but the infinite Cod 
who knows everything, knows the ten 
thousandth part of the length, and 
breadth, and depth, and height of the 
anguish of the Northern Jind South
ern battlefields. Why didAhese fath-

Lars-ieave their children end go to the 
| front, and why did these young men, 

postponing the marriage day, start out 
into the probabilities of never coming 
back? For the country they died. Life 
for life. Blood for blood. Substitu
tion! 

But we need not go so far. What is 
that monument in Greenwood? It is to 
the doctors who fell in the Southern 
epidemics. Why go? Were there not 
enough sick to be attended in these 
Northern latitudes? Oh, yes; but the 
doctor puts a few medical books in his 
valise, and some phials of medicine, 
and leaves his patients here in the 
hands of other physicians, and takes 
the rail-train. Before he gets to the 
infected regions he passes crowded 
rail-trains, regular and extra, taking 
the flying and affrighted populations. 
He arrives In a city over which a great 
horror is brooding. He goes from 
couch to couch, feeling of the pulse and 
studying symptoms, and prescribing 
day after day, night after night, until 
a fellow-physician says, "Doctor, you 
had better go home and rest; you look 
miserable." But he cannot rest while 

i no m#ny aro nuffering.—On and on, un-

isaac, and th*Jftn^0q& just in time 
et as a 

S 

U4nrovldea^ramoft^e 

quakes and. recoils snd,,greens at the 
horror^i, ... ,<, 

All good men have for centuries been 
trying to- tellowhonu -this Substitute 
was like, and every comparison, in
spired and uninspired, evangelistic, 
prophetic* tanMtolic^Aftd human, falls 
short, fori^^ristwgi.thP.O'^ Unlike. 
Adam a type of Christ because he 
came directly from .Qod;;Noah a type 
of Christ, because he delivered his own 
family from*!fte 4*lnje} Mslcbjsedee a 

ecessor or successor; Joseph a type 
of Clfariett because he was cast out by 
his brethren; Moses a, type of Christ, 
because he wee a deliverer from bond
age; Samson a type of Christ, because 
of his strength to slaty the lions and 
carry off the iron gates of impossibil
ity; Sdlomon a type of Christ, in the 
affluence of his dominion; Jonah a type 
of Christ, because of the, stormy sea 
in which he threw himself for the res
cue of others; but put together Adam 
and Noah and Melchisedec and Joseph 
and Moses and Joshua and Samson and 
Bolomon and Jonah, and they would 
not make a fragment of a Christ, a 
quarter of a Christ, the half of a Christ, 
or the millionth part of a Christ. 

He forsook a throne and sat down 
on his own footstool He came from 
the top of glory to *he bottom of hu
miliation, and changed a circumfer
ence seraphic for a circumference dia
bolic. Once waited on 'by angels, now 
hissed at by brigands. ̂  From afar and 
high up he came dowli; past meteors 
swifter than they; by starry foroues, 
himself more.;,lustrous; past larger 

dies 

ogaK?««sjrae»' misming- approprla-

opening .ti*.e*tfjb nni 

pen*** resttrvaUen in utak onn 
asphaltum deposits, whlah"*a» inserted 
l i t h e Jta'kjR U& SennU; was so in-
tMM tbt*4* wm»a*riekoa out by^oney-
ittwus consent'** *4 '"'•"/ V ..'I. 

3K»A*sv*~SMtffe d*y.~~A resolution 
Avaa agflfed fib jreftWstW#*• fcweldent 
for information relative'So en* impris-
offmedtf and «eittr o V ^ ^ n f r U ; ] ^ 

washed the dishes, cleaned the house 
and taken care of the children while 
his wife vevfce* ont to gain the neces
sary domestic supplies sHould not be 
allowed a any or e night on* now and 
then. His rebellion U surely Justifi-

The exacting nature of the new 
woman is plainly in evidence in this 
case. It is easy to see what we may 
come to when woman shall have ob
tained complete msntery in sfl things. 
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Oivtng einnloyment rather than 

l i Mew Terk large work 

* t tajsl» reojtiring lit0e 
gad sMilJlsr work Is i>rortaed for aasm 
e i tbiifWsjlafsjsy lodge." Books of 

I*** heen BMtexed to be sold 
rates* * ft* 12, « M S for » 

taefcet +r4i*)\vw the bear" 
eg to n days work* a not lunch and 
abent i f oeBtg' **?**&&*"*" ^ 4 

There It to mneh work that^ignt t* 
be 4sme that there enonld sorer bs> 
laok of essgloyment anyvhere. 

shop, from that scaffolding, to a quiet 
scene a few blocks away, a few miles 
away, and there is the secret of that 
business endurance. He is simply the 
champion of a homestead, for which he 
wins bread, and wardrobe, and edu
cation, and prosperity, and in s^ch 
battle ten thousand men fall. Of ten 
business men whom T bury, nine die of 
wawgntlf fnr n t h ^ flrttwa «mf/t+ft dl«-
ease finds them with no power of re
sistance, and ttfty art gone. Ufa for 
life. Blood for;Wood. Substitution! 

At 1 o'clock tomorrow morning, the 
hour when slumber is most uninter
rupted and most profoundXwajk amid 
the dwelling-houses of th^city. Here 
and there you will find a dim light, be
cause H is the household custom to 
keep a subdued light burning; but 
most of the houses from base to top 
are an dark as though untohsbUod. A 
merciful Ood has sent forth the arch
angel of sleep, and he puts his wings 
*var tfc*<ol*swJtat rends* ,JSUA clear 
iBghttwmingi and outsiee on the'win-
4ow casement Is a glass or pitcher con
taining food for a^etek ohild; the food 
Wset IMUmfseshnir. TMs is the sixth 
Sight that mother has s irup with that 
jsufferer. She has to the last point 
obeyed thee, physician's prescrlpUon, 
Wot giving a drop too mneh or too ft-
tle, or a moment too soon or too late. 
Abe Is very anxious, for she has burled 
three children with the same disease, 

Until end she pmye and weeps, each prayer 
usi uliUlsnrtns shall have so far pro- and sob ending with a kiss of the pals 

that am wUMftf hamew shall be {oheek. By dint of kindness she gets 
to ,tU little on* through the oirteerJ After 
. . l | t ts all over, the another w taken 

til some morning finds him in a deliri
um, in which he talks of home, and 
then rises and says he must go and 
look after those patients. He Is told to 
lie down; but he fights his .ucendants 
until he falls back, and is weaker and 
weaker, and dies for people with wibom 
he had no kinship, and far away from 
his own family, and is hastily put away 
fn a stranger's tomb, and only the fifth 
part of a newspaper line tells us of hfs 
sacrifice—his -name Just mentioned 
among five. Yet he has touched the 
furthest .height of sublimity in that 

worlds to smaller worlds: down stairs 
of firmaments, and from cloud to 
cloud, and through tree-tops and into 
the camel's stall, to thrust his shoul
der under our burdens and take the 
lances of pain through his vitals, and 
wrapped himself in all the agonies 
which we deserve for our misdoings, 
and stood on the splitting decks of a 
foundering vessel, amid the drenching 
surf of the sea, and passed midnights 
on the mountains arriid wild- beasts of 
prey, and stood at the point where all 
earthly and infernal - hostilities charged 
on him at once with their %een sances 
—our Substitute! 

* * * 
The most exciting and overpowering 

day of one summer was the day t spent 
on the battlefield of Waterloo. Starting 
out with the morning-train from Brus
sels, Belgium, we arrived in about an 
hour on that famous spot. A son of one 
who was in the battle, and who had 
heard from his father a thousand times 
the whole scene recited; accompanied I 
us over the field. There stood the old 
Hougomont Chateau, the wails dented, 
and scratched, and broken, and shat
tered "by grape-shot *and cannon-ball. 
There is the well in which three hun
dred dying and dead were pitched. 
There is the chapel with the head of 
the Infant Christ Shot off.' There are 
the gates at which, for many hours, 
English and French armies wrestled. 
Yonder were the one hundred and six
ty guns of the English, and the two 
hundred and fifty guns of the French, 
fonder the Hanoverian HuBsars fled 
for the woods. Yonder was the ravine 
of Ohain, where* the French cavalry*. 
not knowing there was a hollow 
in the ground, rolled over and down, 
troop after troop, tumbling into one 
awful mass of suffering, hoof of kick
ing horses against brow and breast of 
captains and colonels and private sol-
dlers, the human and the beastly groan 
kept up until, the day after, all iwas 
shoveled under because of the maloder 
arising in that hot month of June. >r. 

"There," said our guide, ';the High
land regiments lay down on their faces 
waiting for the moment to spring upon 
the- foe. In that orchard twenty-five 
hundred men were cut to pieces. Herje 
stood Wellington with white lips, and 
up tVfc^knnll rfxfe Marwhj< Nay on his7] 

THS B5TH C<>NOTnr»8 AT WORK 

Hsnh ilspi i»m wisshn o4 the jSeoate. 

* * 

tatW.o^bli^ss^reporH. AmpflgU>« 
r**Pr* ***^<&W*Jbc4& m ffh 

wont t Into,. execpttv*} * seasionon the 
arotrctiWircotqr. Hope^-wfrhe de-
Isita on the tarifl bill wee o^neAkfter 
the reading of the measures' t /Mv^ng-
ley was the first speaker- .<hv fav#r of 
the measure,, while Mir. Willeler, of 
Alabama*,•opened-the- Democraticvbnt» 
teriee in opposition. Then Mr. BelL of 
Colorado, spoke for the' Pdpallste, but 
failed tPsommit himself either .for -or 
against the bill. ' ' J! < 

SKNim—Seventh day.-rThe' civil 
service law was under discussion for 
over two hours anti there seemed toybe 
quite a general sentiment against i t 
It was declared to be a "humtmg," "a 
monumental humbug," "a humbug, a 
delusion, and a snare," "an office brok« 
erage establishment," etc., by senators 
of all political shades, and the crowds 
in the galleries—presumably office seek
ers—applauded vigorously. Messrs. 
Hoar and Lodge, however, defended 
the law very ably. Mr. Tarpie, of 
Indiana, made a strong speeoh in favor 
of his proposed constitutional amend
ment for the election of senators by 
direct vote of the people. Housfe.— 
The day and night sessions were almost 
entirely devoted to the tariff bill 
debate. --•,*' -.: , 

SENATE.—Eighth day.-r-The session 
lasted only heAtom-hour and no busi
ness wa^ done beyond the introduc
tion of bills. Among these wjus one by 
Mr, Alteh, of Nebraska* to repeal the 
civil service laws and to 4o awuy with 
education tests as a preliminary to en
tering thepublic-seovice. Hous%—,Tho 
third day of the tariff debtfte developed 
some red hot opposition and equally as 
strong defense. 

SENATE.—Ninth day.—The , Senate 
held a half hour open session and then 
after two hours in executive Session On 
the arbitration treaty, resumed the 
open ,.session,, in order to go on,with 
the bankruptcy bill, but no action was 
taken. HOUSK.—The general debate 
un the to riff hill was dosed and i t was 
left open for amendment during, the 
next four days under the five minute 
rule. 

— — • • • • • — — i — — — ; — i — ^ ,,' '̂ f ; 

J»ck»o.a »ad Walling- Hang*d# 
The murder of Pearl Bryan 14 

months ago, was avenged at Newport, -
Ky., by a double hanging. Scott Jack-
j*on and Alonzo M. Walling were exe
cuted upon the scaffold and at the same/ 
justed . . Tfa neck, Of neither one was 
•brdken "and both struggled bard in the 
process of atranguUtioa. Both men 
were nervy to the last and on the gal
lows protested there innocence and died 
with their secrete. / * 
,, I^oth men had been making confes
sions for some weeks and contradict/-
ing them the next day. /Both of them 
repudiated all of their confessions be
fore they died. When Gov. Bradley 
and Sheriff ,.Plammer finally pressed 
Jackson for details and definite infor
mation about Walling the former said 
he conid Tiot say on the eve of h 
deathJhefr Ikt/ieUer was innocent 

ieie. me shall hare ltbtte 

Brain or nerroas Cover sets in. \ oonunand agrees u ssertfl* 

three weeks of humanitarian service. 
He goes straight as an arrow to the 
bosom of him who said: "I was sick 
and ye visited me." Life for life. Blood 
for blood. Substitution! 

• * * 
What an exalting principle this 

which leads one to suffer for another! 
Nothing so kindles -enthusiasm 
awakens eloquence, or chimes poetic 
canto, or moves nations. The prin
ciple i s the dominant one in our relig
ion—Christ the Martyr, Christ /the ce
lestial Hero, Christ the Defender, 
Christ the Substitute. No new princi
ple, for it was as OtdSvs human nature; 
but now on a grander, wider, higher, 
deeper and asdfce wertd-reeoemding 
scale! The shepherd boy as a cham
pion for Israel with a allng toppled 

Uhe giant of Pbinettae braggadocio in 
I the duet; but here H another David 

who, for all the armies et churches mil-
Kant and triumphant, hurls the Goliath 
of petditlon into defeat, the crash of 
his brazen armor like am exeloeion at 
Hell Gate. Abraham had at God's 

ts aaerines his 

sixth horse, five having been shot un
der k;m. Here the ranks of the French 
broli, and Marshal Ney, with hie boot 
• h..,h«H ftf a. awnrrt, ytjfl frit frftt Off/and 
his face covered with powder and 
blood, tried to rally his troops as he 
cried: 'Come and see how a marshal 
of France dies on the / battle-field.' 
From yonder direction: Grouchy was 
expected for die French re-enforce
ment, but he came hot Around those 

Blueher wan looked for to re-
hmgttsh, and Just tn tlsae 
Yonder la the field where 

his arm through the 
rse's bridle, dased and in 

he came up 
Napoleon 

of_g 
to go back," Scene front a 

battle that went on from twenty-five 
minutes to twelve o'clock, on the 
eighteenth of June, until four o'clock, 
when she English seemed defeated, 
and their commander cried out: "Boys, 
can yon think of giving way? Reatesn-
ber old Bnglandr and the Ode turned, 
and at eight o'clock in the evening the 
mane* destiny, who was called by hit 
troops Old Two Hundred Thousand, 
turned away with broken heart, n*# 
the fate of centuries was decided. 

Turk* ai»M*«re lOO Armenians. 
Authentic details of the outbreak at 

4!0kl*i' in the »Waa district* i«A Asia 
Minor, when the Turks attacked the > 
Armenians while the laiier were In 
church, show that lop Christians were 

red. The Armenian quarter 
the bazars wete:;giv£n>*#r.fo pU-

e for eight hours. 
'£he representations of the ambassa

dors of the foreign powesa vog'araing— 
the condition, of Anetolia! harte made 
but little ' impreee- upon'-.thh' enltan, 
who, relying noon the support of vEus-
sla, la uouviueed that he hee nothing 

M 

to fear from 
the powers. 

the so-called concert of 

Fermes's TerriW* Deed~-KlU«d Vtare. 
B. Rainwater, a farsser at Orriek, 

Ma, shot *JM WHsd his wife, his 
r mother-in-law^ Mrs, WUllasa Artman, 

Ms brother-in-law. James Thurman, 
sad nis Utile step-Aeeujhter, Ethel 
Oentry. Then, Wter so nearly Oxter-
uainatlng a whole family, the munaerer 
blew cdPthe top of We own head, dying 
?patenUy. V* trajedj <*xnx**4 at 
the honee of William Artsnan, father-
in-law of the murderer. Mrs. Rain
water had recently left her hushand, 
and with Ethel Gentry, a daughter by 
a former husband, had sought shelter 
at the home of her parents. Bain-
<w*t«rw»»tJiaa«ety Jeaioes. , 

The Miehitfett «aae Bell Jengnh wiU 
JeosMise eix httlse se fotlowm #agine»w, 
ISnafwg, Jaokeon, Kalesseeoo, Fort 
^Beeon and Hay a t y . This wae do-

"4 

— r — 1 i W e n i t A m e e t i n g held a* flajteasr, 
Make it right to saU whioky, #sjj | frnetlce gaeaes coimenee Aaci|f. 
thing alee <ias be wrong. — 

1». w*1-
v.*>>. 

,<-.\i. 
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tratlob «v~a*> dttaris** 
9tt^»mmMtmgmot[ 

ahta! iadlasMfMa «r over toiNlglW a*a« 
is*. CnavtalvlosnV Wakeimln***. S n i u k t . 

1» •*• t€^^^T ..'.; t 
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•p—t-
•W" M M I ' 

-And **w. rnivUni." adld tbe profa* 
•or, "boV did you come to get into the 
new journailsmT* . 

" w i l l . ^ T r o p U W ; "1 polo*** m? 
husband and AT* children and was a«K 
quitted on the Inaaaltr plta^tttw which 
I wrota up a thMt-paia story about it, 
mosUr^xeluatva. It was a grtat plaot 
ol work, I assum you.'V-OieT«laud 
Leadar. 

k Noetarul iBlMiaM, 8 M I 
ta»«v u a Impt&meT.wbUktl: 

U S U i r S FREHCH F£MALE PILLS 
Msi* | Cottip iNt III hWlfai 

laBiiaQrElSM: 
aMtoPUIi, towHo 
•old tor «f«r *2Jot7 

ttstt&ywr>Hiw.nwl1»fc 
M • IMOiAe »or* ~ 

of 
Jhr . . . 
WMkn«M«ta. 

Frio* taooab 
fall dine tioaa. 

WOt* iro wjatni'uw, os srauoim xiciTATiosa 
\ VIBBKUr CBUflCAt. 00» PSSSOIT. 

Or Kermott,i Mandrake Plllt 
Will rtinOT* from tht •yctem «U imparltooi and 
cormpl humor* arUing from lndig«»tlon, a tluf-
glin action of the bowola, etc., which etwaet; tv 
maay of thepAini.MhaaMtd uervooi cro»tr»Uoor 
of |he bnman body. They hare upward* ol_80 year* 
trial, and are probably better known by the peo
ple of Michigan than any other antl-blllone pilla. 
Thousand! nf perHona have teetlAed to the merit* 
ef ttiam. They attack the liver and remove bik/ 
tnataotly. If yon have a aiok headache or i n 
•tomach trouble, don't delay but try them at mm 
Price 85c 8old by *. A. Sfgler. / 

CHAB. WRIQHT&CO.. SoleAgenh 
Detroit htich, 

IliBABO'SRIKUIiTICiai 8TKIS€THWINfi f W » 
A Poaitlve Cure for Aoheeaod' l̂ ain*. The 
•* Ooin Qanalne AaU-Pain PMiâ ra, 

Jne-tenthe ef all 
>le wbloa.reqvl' 
eaidofpUetert 
hamailcintbeif 
re. A chan He of 

j weaiher or auddet 
draft eanaea a eold, 

-which developei In-
'to moacuIarBSd that 
into inflammatonL 

' rheamattna. and ret 
there hae never been such a thing as a dUttnctly 
•aeuroatic and Btrengtiing plaster, and hhadred* 
have dlediudden/y where rheumatism has attack
ed the heart, whose lives might have be*n saved 
had this plaitar been applied in season. They are 
eoDstactedjoa purely scientific principle! and 

For pains In the back, aide, chest or limbs, they 
are absolutely unparailed. 

I prescribe Hlbbanfe ahenmatlc Plasters in my 
prsetici. J. 0. Main, H.P , Jackson, Mich. 

/ CHAS. WRIGHT A CO., Detroit. Mink, 
for ,4*1* by P. A. 6ifler. 

ImfemUmM Coltotray. 
A lawyer had been badgariag a wit* 

neu, and aakotT: 
A "Are you. pectmiaiiV interested rn 
this case?" 

"Not to the value of one-penny." 
"Penny? penfcy* Why do you not say 

•cent*-<omm6fc ' e e W f ^ , -"'•-
"I supposed you-would know'fibre 

about pennies then common oents." 

SJantferwd Her. 
"Did you say to me," remarked the 

' young man, "that Miss Fluvvies is 
very shallow and transparent?" 

"Yes," replied the girl who gossips. 
"Well, you did her an injustice. I 

had occasion to sit behind her at the 
theater last night and I have positive 
information to the contrary."—Wash
ington Star. 

A B u r n t QhUd. 

Mrs. Johnson—Do talk off yo' coat, 
Mtgto Marks! (waraingly). Yol feel 
it whan yo goes out! 

Mr. Marks (obeying reluctantly with 
a suspicious glance at Ike Thompson) 
—I hopes I will, Mrs. Johnson. 91 
<J14n't at yO' larst pahty I 'tended! (and' 
then the argument commenced).-— 
Up to Date. 

* 
R16HTS PARIGON HEIDACHE REIEDY. 
A'positive care for heedaone and neuralgia. 

CURED FOR A POSTAL 
Write us to send you a free tern* 

pie of Wright1* Paragon Headache 
Bemedr. it curve instantly; con-

, venlent to tan, no bad taste, it is 
;po*!tiv*ly aaure core for aervoua 
.headache and neuralgia, A trial is 

Etttter a lOc or a wo box sent os 
/aodpt of amount in stamp*. 

The sample box of Paragon Headache Rtmsdy 
tWSich yon eent to me hae bee*; received, and test
ed on as bad a headach*!** a*»<*ae ever suftereat 
•with and it acted like magle, ft hardly seems pos 
slbie, that anything could be discovered wblbk 
would so completely and eflhotitaUy accomplish 
'the cure of headache, it is truly wonlerftl and 
r̂aragon Headache Remedy wit! always have a 

staunch sdvocat* in me. I suppose yoo have thou*. 
•«ada of testimonials (tetter than this one, but 
•kould you have occasion to use mine yo* are 
•welcome to do It Frank Heck, president 

Xat'l Real Estate « Coll Co", New Albany. lad. 
Please dnd enclosed fiCo for which send me twe 

;boxes of Wright'* Paragon Headache Aemedy. It 
does me more good than anything els* I svsr triad, 

F. P. timiA. Worthing; o. D. 
Address Wright ft Co.,Oh*mlst, Detreli, MteS 
ForSalebrF. A.8lgler. 

A Complete Edition of 

WEBSTER'S fofiket Dictioaan 
And guide to 

Spelling Contains 
pvejr £80QO words . 

. Insecure Ti t l e . 

Warwick—"I read that the people 
out west saw a very distinct mirage 
of Kansas City the.other day." 

Wickwire--"They did? That ex
plains it Jthen. That's what my city 
lots were located on. You Bee, I bousjfit 
some city lots out there, and can't lo
cate them. What won't these agents 
be trying next?" 

Stttteeututii T o o Much for H i m . 

"I understand,'' said the editor-in-
chief, "that you decline to serve any 
longer as our legislative correspondent; 
Why?" 

"Oh," replied the star, "I prefer ser
vice in.Pubs, where I'll meet liars with 
wnom I have an equal,chance."—Phila
delphia North American. 

Kaaler In Her Time. 
A good joke on a schoolma'am comes 

from Cumberland Gap, and is told by 
the Middlesborough News. A teacher 
told one of the boys to name all the 
Presidents, and when he replied he 
couldn't the teacher said: "When I 
was as old as you I could name all the 
Presidents in their order." The boy re
plied: "There were only a few Presi
dents then."—Louisville Courier Jour
nal. 

- B * tfc* J*dge's D»al*lo*«i 

.'•of Sac, 

WAghtVAntlMptleltytrk Tooth Soap, la **> 
cemmSndedi »y <s**lils smrtwher*. 'It make* 
*ia*ol*«*4t«»yt>eliaraw%Rly whit* a charm with, 
out wUeh no wosman is trul/ beaatiniL. It «**. 

tb* enamel, heals sore g*i 

and 

*erve* tb* enamel, n**Js MM gum*, rem* 
UWef and gtusA d*llgt>tful and r*fr—>u*g u 
M the mouth. The Tooth Soap tt* everyone: so 
do** to* dlctioaary. They go w*ll tagwthar. "What 
is ther* mor*«icg*ai tbaa beautitnl, whiU teeth 

br**th? Wb*t 1* ta*r* «**• reined 
than a l*w w*U ehosen wordst A-per*on ts alway* 
mss**red by Sis eonversaUoa. A food poeavet 
diffrtoaary a* a constant wr.̂ panion wfll do it *̂ s»** 

Wrft* jos st OAOB.̂ Addr***, 
' ' CHAM. W*ilUHT* Ca.̂ -Cbomi***. 

Dept. sa, DsArolt, lues. 

fo**ta**r.A.g«*>*tv 

Mrs. FourthhuBband—"John, dear, 
we've been married almost Ave weeks, 
and yet you never introduce me as yosr 
wife. It's always as 'your friend'/' 

Fourthhusband—"Madam, I dare net 
do otherwise. Did you not obtain your 
last divorce in Dakota?"—New York 
Journal. 

BaUarhtooing Willi*. 
IF do*Vt 

Whiskers, par' 
Pa—"My son. the habit of talking 

though one's whiskers is abhorrent 
Woman was placed upon the earth to 
beautify it and make it lovely. But 
don't say anything about this to your 
moljher."—Cleveland Leader. 

-A* us* tfe riftt t* 
Our lepreseotatlve ceiled at U Battle 

Creek Aveaut), the teskleoee of 8 L Rob 
bis*\snd loan inastwtew with him brought 
out the following facts; Mr Bobbins tells 
of his wife's experience in a manger that 
carries conviction with bis words. Bs 
gays. " I am sorry my wife is not at home 
tins P. M., but no one knows better than 
I bow she has suffered during past years. 
For twenty years she has been afflicted 
with the various forms of kidney eoav 
plaint and an enlargement of the liver. 
She was often confined to her bed for more 
than two-weeks at a time suffering untold 

* constantly,rnaoV 
have paid out in doctors' bills for her 

alone as much as $900.00, 'and then her re
lief was only such that she would be able 
to be around for a spell Some time ago 
she felt the symptoms of another attack 
coming on, such as a pain In throughsthe 
kidneys and back, I hardly know what 
induced me to get a box of Doan's Kidney 
Puis, instead of sending for the family 
physician; however, I got some and* she 
commenced their use. It was a surprise 
tons both to see their action; the attack 
was warded off, and she continued taking 
them with marked improvement each day 
of their use. She is better now than she 
has been in years, the pain in the back and 
others in the kidneys have entirely gone. 
Hardly a day goes hf that we do not men
tion the great good Doan's Kidney Pills 
have done her. I was always opposed to 
patent medicines, but confess that my 
wife's experience with Doan's Kidney 
Pills has done much to change my opin
ions. If it were not for. those pills she 
would not have been able to be out this 
afternoon. 

Doan's Kidney pffls for sale by all deal
ers—price, 50 cents?--Mailed by Poster-
Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents 
, for the, U. S. Remember the name, Doan's, 
and take no other. 

Tbe wettest place in this country U Neab. 
Bay, in Washington. Over 123 inches of rain 
falls there every year. 

It la not an easy matter for God to bless a 
man who has no concern about running into 
debt 

•lOO Reward, SHOO. 
The readers of this paper will be pleased 

to learn that-there Is at least one dreaded 
disease that science has been able to cure 
in all its stages, and that is catarrh. Hairs 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment.-' Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system, thereby destroying the foundation 
or the disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitution 
and assisting nature fa doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith in its cura
tive powers that they offer One Hundred 
Dollars for any case that it falls to cure. 
Send for list of testimonials. Address, ' 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, a 
Sold by_drugglst8,75c 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

A business may be a business with
out any advertising to it, but die im
mutable law of custom, before which 
men and nations rise or fall, has writ
ten in letters of unquenchable fire that 
men must advertise, and that by their 
advertisement so shall they be judged, 

I wlllp, admit that the advertisement 
never brought a reply or ever created 
curiosity, and yet I am willing to stake 
my reputation upon the assertion that, 
if the value of advertising was limited 
to the appearance of advertising, ad
vertising would be necessary to proper 
conduct of sucessful business. 

Consumption in its advanced stages 
is beyond the power of man to cure. 
It can be prevented though, by the 
timely use of Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 
Syrup, nature's own remedy for coughs 
and colds. 

•* t 

It Is a good deal harder for «a onest 
statesman to stay pore than to git rich. 

Lane's Family Bf edicts* 
Moves the bowels each day. In order 

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts 
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures 
sick headache. Price 25c and 50c. 

Wo bear a farmer say when ha 
thsi John Breider, MlsUeotft, - . , - , 
grvW in bushels of flalsart BOwm 
X t U Bartoy -par acre ta * m * DoaVt 
jm ba t tm it? Just writa him! Yo* 

yitfidev Art Oau W b i i s b a b v s m ? * , 
Wheat «0 bushels. Potatoes 1.W0 bush
els. Grasses « »ons par acre, ate., sts. 

sasvoo VOB i e .csarrs. 
4m* l asd The* MwSftse With 10 0*mss 

stamps to John A. Salser 8ead Co., 
La Crosse, Wis., and gat 12 farm seed 

tolas, worth $10, to get a start WJL 

^C«pt#«ft» l i f t ^ 

A little ammonia in tbe wa&ar will 
be **ry effective in washing tfreaay 
frying-pans and such w r a aa#»i l l*f -
store the color that has* oeett̂ CKkeA 
from fabric IJy aeitl. 

"I was troubled with quinsy for Ave 

Stars. Thomas' Eoiectric Oil cured me. 
y wife and child had diphtheria. 

Thomas* Koleotric Oil cured them. I 
would not be without it in the house 
for any consideration." Rev. E. F. 
Crane, Dunkirk, N. Y. 

Leather working was practiced iu 
Egypt at least 4,000 years ago. There 
are manuscripts of that age written on 
an excellent article of leather. 

C o u g h i n g L*e>d* t o Consumpt ion . 

Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough 
at once. Go to your druggist today 
and get a sample bottle free. Large 
bottles, 25 cents and 50 cents. Go at 
once; delays are dangerous. 

A pet dog in Bath, Me., which has 
now reached the mature age of 17 
years, drinks a cup of coffee and milk 
for breakfast every morning. 

Thousands are suffering excruciating 
misery from that plague of the night, 
Itching Piles, and say nothing about 
it through a sense of delicacy. Ail 
such will find an instant relief in the 
use of Doan's Ointment. It never fails. 

We don't have to open the Bible very 
wide to find that God has declared that 
no one can be a faithful follower of 
His Son and be a loser by it. 

WHS* billious or costive, eat a Cascaret, 
candv cathartic cure sruaranteed, 10c, 25c 

The devil's artnyris not n)a,de up of those 
who fell in love with him A first sight. 

Bine In the morning soonaf ter you awake., 

a beg-
f law for s 
I S r kindly 
t r e a t s cat! 

their b*?2 
the littte 

.Allow! They 
sgive freely 
of theittisM 
•sidatlfntias) 
to fffaion orj. 
sods] pleas-
• r e s , but 
seem to re-

^gard^ happy, 
wifehood and 
motherhood as 
a mere second
ary conaidera-
rJoa. 

T h e y t a k e 
sj«"~eirtl—0T~ 
trouble , over 

the fit of s gown or the success of a dinnet 
party, btyrthink they have no time to bestow 
upon the health and physical soundness 
which are absolutely necessary to happy 
wifehood and asotlwrbood. 

Any weakness or disease of the delicate 
special organs of her sex totally un&t* a wo
man to be a wife or mother. It is a woman's 
primary duty to be strong and healthy in,a 
womanly way. Careful living and judicious 
treatment will certainly and completely 
eradicate these delicate complaints. 

A complete and praVtical treatise on this 
subject with careful professional advice and 
suggestions for self-treatment are contained 
in The People's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser," by R. V. Pierce, M. D., chief 
consulting physician of the Invalids' Hote* 
and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y. This 
xooo-page illustrated book will be sent pa
per-bound absolutely free for cost of mail-
%ng only: 91 one-cent stamps, or cloth-bound 
for 31 stamp*. Address Dr. Pierce, as above. 

Dr. Pierce baa given a life time to the 
atudy of womenls-diseanes, and has had as 
wide a practical experience in this particular 
field as any living physician. His Favorite 
Prescription" is a perfect and scientific 
remedy for diseases of the feminine organs. 
— i r i s the only medicine devised for this ~ 
particular purpose by an educated and 
skilled physician. It is a positive and 
permanent cure as attested by more than 
ninety thousand grateful women. 

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS 
Examination and Advice *• to Patentability ef In

vention. Send for "Inventory* Guide, or How to Get* 
Patent." OTABRELL A SON. Washington. D. C 

4444*4« 
YOUR MEAT WITH'. 
UftWOBOWT^Sl 

W ' ' 

W. N. U .—DETROIT—NO. 13—'07 

ALABASTINE. 
t 

IT WONT RUB OFF. 

ALABASTINE • s S S r - -
For Sale.ay Faint Dealers Breryw/ftaem. 1 » .Dooron_-Oo* lever of a.n*>»> A TiBt Q&& showing IS desirable tot*, also ttS£a^£Sn*s CREF iSLStSiml^mE 

.S*m Itabr.ner.eeov* I H K B°SSS^^^mST^Tnm€ 
Baby may recover 

I t h r i v e d 
ftknin«bOei 

"No man could make my husband quail," 
"Why not?" "Because he isn't that kind of a 
bird/' 

Draffs at Cut-Bat* Frl< 
Send S-cent stamp for postage and we will 

send you our complete COT-RATS DBUO CAT-
ALOOTJB. We can save you money on every
thing in Drags, Patent Medicines, Prescrip
tions, Rubber Goods, Wines and Uquors. 
Papx V. Fores it Co., Grand Rapids, Mi< 

Tea* Wooetoa 8e*f»t*» 
Parson Drawl—And so your ltVyaar* 

old son has run away. It'a strange bow 
hoys wajbAM>k*r* the farm,—What 
seemed to be tha matter? It surely was 
not,tbe teard. 

Deacon Dogood—No; it was the stvia-
4ie.T-Up-t»-Dat% 

"The sagar-coffee war la 
very bitter." rsauurked the Snaka Edi
tor to the Horse Bditsf. "Do yoa aaa> 
ftose that sugar tea lost its aweetBesar 

"Perhaps the aostaa was bsjmesV hi 
MMtlag," suggested tba Boras Bsn-
tsr.-Pittaburg rbronafils TalssjrapA 

Let no good pass waiting for, tomorrow. 
Yon p a y not be here. 

NO-TO-BAC FOR flFTY CCtTl. 
Over 400,090 cared. Why not let STo-lto-Bsc 

regulate or remove your desire foe tobacco. 
Saves money, makes health and manhood, 
Cure guaranteed, sue. and ti.es, all Sruggftsta 

The timid and weak are the most implaca
bly revengeful. 

Win*!*)** .__ 
rerenlldren u-«thin«T,»orteiutu*c«uftc>r«diicM 
a»tio*, a l lay pain, oar** windeoUe. u eent* a beeUe, 

Cbfleejbolled longer than one minute is 
coflee 

m^s^^t ••tlreared. KoSta 

S*wi*»Da. 
i' ' 

t ran tie' 
fH Areh «;. rhitaadrtaMa; *». 

wamut Is s native of Peî aa»Os*xasa* Thewafas 
sd China. 

brooght from the Bast by tae 

I know that my Ufe wa* eared Vy Ptosrs 
Our* for Ooo*mption-Joaa A. IslUftr, An 
SaU*. Miehigaa. A*rU si, 18SV 

MDY CATHARTIC 

."â caH^> 
CURtCOHSTIPATIOM 

•0* 
is* so* 

ABSOLUTELY 6DJ 

B* snodorate in the 

"By valve, I steam yoa,- g«M tha 
boiler to the oyater. j 
~- MI eepeabaUy reMgnias that yea are 
•hot stuaV % was tb* reply. | 

CasoasvBTS sttmsiste Mver. kidneys ana 
' Itover *lckjBa. w*ak**t c c g a ^ s a c 

of UquUe at an 

. r 
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PARSHAU.VILLE. 

Every one is saying Ohh what 
roailH. 

Mrs. German Fries is on* the 
eick list 

Mr. John Avery fell down stairs 
one day Inst week and out his fawid 

<? quite badly. 
olverton is fitting ov<er 

Volney Wiegaud is on the sick 
list 

School closed la#t Thursday for 
a three Aeeks vacation. 

Mrs. Aleck Mercer visited iu 
Howell, Friday and Saturday. 

Geo. Gale and wife, of Genoa, 
visited at John VanFleets last 
Tuesday. 

Frank Collins, of Stockbridge, 
1 

visited relalives near hero the 

iht) PristOD-Dt»rniiro - s t o w muUJHL^i^^°J^ r 
will 11.se it for. a dwelling. j James Henry has take the con 

Deaconess Gaunt gave a fine'tract to grade the new race track 

Vacation this woeJk. 
The <Uys are Kitting longer. 
We are ready to say Kood-bye to 

Albert Decker of Ho well was in 
town several flays tbe past week. 

ELEcnoa NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby jfiven that the an 

nual election of the towusliip ot Pat-
U. W. Lake was in Ann Arbor J i ta lnam, oounty of Liviuifuton, state of 

week on busmen. Miubiaan, will be h«id at the town 
Frank Webu called on friends in hall in tbe villaKe of Pirf^kney, Mon-

rf.il ^1 HI n, .(¾ mdkf*2***mpm* 
m*m 

Additional Local. 
April-fool <tyy. 
I ' ownmeeuug next Monday. 
W. J . Padl«y was iu town Monday, 
Mrs. Dan Richards is still under the 

Dr. caae. 

Mi^ Blanche Graham was in Jaek< 
son iuesdav . 

Hev. Fr. Goiumerford was in Jack
son Wednesday. 

tins place Monday. 
Mis s (jj-ace^Lake ba^ been qoite 

a t P inckney . 

The Crusaders closed the i r work 

talk to t h e E p w o r t h - L e a g u e Hun-
day m o r n i n g and evening. 

Rev. Jus . Wells and wife are in \ he i e Sunday night , and expect to 
very poor health and very feeble1, ' g t r t o Br ighton from here . 
They have the sympathy of the j T h e F u n n e r B € l u l ) h M ft w r y 

ent i re community. 

Messrs -Pres ton & D o n n i r e have 
removed the old glass in the Gr i s -
wold store and are replacing it 
with a plate glass front. T h i s : 

ssi • k lor t lie Ust week. 

Mis- Franc iiurcb is visiting her 
mother fur a short time. 

makes a big improvement in the j M u t u a j fil, 
looks of t h e place. 

p leasant and profitable meet ing at 
the home of E r a s t u s K e n n e d y last 
Sa turday . • 

S. G. Teeple has been appoint
ed receiver for the Liv ings ton Co. 

e insurance company 
for this town. 

Miss Jlayme Fish, of Bancroft, vis
ited ;it her home in East Putnam last 
weul i . 

Mr. and i\Ir«. tl*o. CMialker of Clin
ton, iowa are visiting re4atives at tuis 
pliicu. ' 

A couple of "Weary Willies" took 
up thi'ir abode in our prison Tuesday 
rVt'llill},'. 

M iss Maude Smith, of lirooklya, is 
vi.Mi.mg at tba home of her uncle, D. , necessary qualiticHtion as electors of 
llinbards. , ; said township ot Putnam. 

Tbe byceuiii'Theatre Troup Co. a re i " W . H . DAHROW, 

t^ntertaiirng the public with popular! Township Clerk . 

day the 5th day of April A. 0. 18U7. 
JY, 11 OAKKPW, 

Township CUrk. 

EEtll!STlUTl05 H0TIL% 

Notice is hereby criven tbat the 
board of regiutration ot the township 
of Putnam will he in session at tbe 
town hall iu tbe village of Pinckney 
county of Livinutiton,'stare of Michi
gan, on Saturday tbo 3rd day of April 
for th«* purpose of registering the 
names of all pernons possessing the 

phys tliis -week 

F, A. ttialer wan in Dotroit the first ' 
of tbtWfJEOA bushier, 

i2ia<s Nina Jones, of .Brighton, it tbe 
gue«t M bar sister. Mrs. I. J. Cuok. '• ,. 

. - - i j » - ' - • • - • • - • » « • • * . . . . . . . , ( , ^ . 

Wrs N. W: Fierce was on the, eiok-t-' 
list several days tbe past weekr^**"*^ 

Mi*>« Mae Cummibkey closed a 8uc< ' 
oessful term of school in Conway last 
week, • 

W, VV. Barnard and wife spent a 
few days this week with rela rives in 
Detroit. 

Moit Mortensoo and Miss bettie 
Conley were rairried at the home of 
the hrido's uncle, in Genoa Mar, 25, by 
Rev. N. VY, Pibroe, 

- Mra. Frank Drown wbo~ing^been' 
quite sick at her sister's in Howell, re* 
turned to her home in Chicago, acoora< 
pained by her father, Cheater Burgess. 

Horn to L. E. Howlet i nd wifi of 
Howell, on Monday of last week, a 
nine pound <on. The Republican says 
that the Hist report of tbe fact that 
came to that ottke was that "Lew" 
had his head in a barrel calling, pa, 
pa, to see how it sounded. 

Tbe little eight year old daughter 
of .las. MeCluskey was sick with 
pneumonia, the past winter, and sirfce 
onn lunu has been flllTng which caus
ed the luni/ to enlarge Tuesday, Drs. 
H. F. and 0. L. Sigler ineerted a tube 
in the luna1 and drew nearly three 

uarts of foreign substance from it. 

A s 

M A i i , . )ivJ. 

AlfrecTLange wnTwork for W. 
J . W i t t v th is season. 

H e n r y Helt 'ritz, of Howell , will 
work for L / C . Mol l the coming 
summer . 

kLA '̂l i J i -'-A' 
\ The Mi^es Maude and Mocco Tee* , 
pie are spending the week \v>th their j " 
father, ^enMoilTetvpJej at Lansing : 

F. L. Andrews has so far 

Dated 25th day of March t\. D. 1897. t h e little one is doing well. ¥ 

^ AVm. Bagley and family spent F L A l l l l l .H W S h a s s 0 f a i . i m p r o v e d 

Sunday here. ^ j j n health that in a few di:ys he will t?e 
Miss Sarah Pearson re turned ^hle to take full charge of his paper. 

C. L. (irimes, reports a brood of 
chicks iiat?ln'd last week at his place. 
Chas. liens are trying, to rush the sea-

from Williamston, Sa turday . 

Miss Myrta Hal l , of \ \ ' i l l iam : 

TNCTDF-ISST 
son. 

A. 1). vVinps, of Ann Arbor, visited 
at the home of R. \V. Lake the last of 
last week and the first, of this. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bowman and 
Miss Grace i tow man attended the 
ThomRH—Uutler; wedding at Ham
burg, Wednesday. 

Mrs H. W. Crofoot and the Misses 
Mame and Addie Sigler attended tbe 
CE convention at Jackson on Wednes
day anfl Thursday of this week. 

; T h e ladies of the Center church | s ton, is spending this w e t k a t h o i m * 

will serve meals at t h e town house j Miss Lela Spau ld ing clos(>d a 
school house on town-meet ingday. | V ( , r y successful term of -clu.ol at 

S u n d a y school will commence • Pet teysvi l le last week. t j 

AApril 4, a t 3:30 p. m. Le t every j M i]w F a r m c r s c h l l ) a t E w > | 

body come and h e l p m a k e . i t a l i e u l i e d y ' s last Sa tu rday they had i 
success. i • i v • ii ' • • 

a lively discussion on the ra is ing! 
U. A. Gates who ,has worked of the salary of "the Aud i to r Gen- ! 

the J a s . H a r g e r farm for the past} eral . 
four years , will soon move to his j M r g S i ] f l S T l l l . f t S i U M . \yVH\ u l \wl 

own farm in Unadil la. ' I u ) m ( 1 j I ) ( x t r ] ; ! . T ] n j | . s t l , l V , ' ^ Hf fumbled and fell in the 
A manlesnr rn r KOPIAI VC\U h o ' i i • i • ,i , ' i w o n d > iHs t * w* m such a manner as 
A maple-sugar social ^ i l l be , a n d was bur ied in the cemetery to cu t -qu i^ a gash just below the eye. held at, Hi£ p e a s a n t home of Mr. here last S a t o n k v She was a «-r- »r . . i » • ^ > * " . - . . - .«»uv wt}\ ^nnp«iu>, ».. iK was uj M^NPS Wnltha and -fessie Tireen 

and Mrs. H . G. Bucknei , (oc the {urucr lesident ot t ins [r^-.-r., . I r.tt^nd.'d t»>- state C. E. convention at 

benefit of fiev. J . B . Wallace,! M r a m l M r s S H, 0^ so o f ' ^ — " ^ t l l i s
 n

w T k ' , a " d w i ' ' v i ^ 
'j tvir. and xuih. r». -«v, w ^ c , or J ibeir sister in Uorton before they ,re-

A r r " ' 9 ' j Wi l l i amston ; J . S w n ^ V y and \yifu I turn. 
*Tli^ tTnion Silver par ty have j of Chi l son; O A Wai ie and wife, i Having burnt, wo.d night and day 

nomina ted the following t icket:! of A n n Arbor ; Silas Thresher , ! f o r t , n ^ t l l , e e m n n t h s w e a r e 

Supv. , J o h n Counsell j . Clerk, W. a n d Geo. Hounds and wife, of Dex-
J. W i t t y ; Treas. , E o b t W r i g h t ; t e r , s p e n t Sa turday at the home of 
B i g h ' y Com., H e n r y Hal l . Mrs . J : I I . Hall . 

T h e Cente r M. E . 8 . S. elected] T h e Crusade meet ings a t the 
the following officers for the en-! N o r t h H a m b u r g church closed 
su ing year : S u p t , Nora ' Mitchel ; last Sunday night, 'i «• !:if«-:i'vg' 

•Asst. Supt . , C. H . Mitchel; Orgst. ' hfive been a grea* - ' K . ' ^ ; . . I.'fir 
Mrs. Geo. L e e ; Secy., Be i tha ing the t ime they hav • be.^n there , 

MEMORANDUMS '« 
New patterns and coloring^io'earpetf. 
New d(^igns and finishes in foirniture. 
New 1897 patterns in baby cabs; 
New effects in Curtains. 
New shapes and decorations ih Dinner 

and Crockery Sets, 5 
waies Leiand is spoking k Liack N«w colorings in Window shades; 

Backus; 
ham. 

Treas. , Clara Murn ing- tri:-:ty-t lirt e j)erson> 
to live bet ter lives. 

a Ye (. ' • lue 

ANDERSON. 

N . E . Manuel J r . has gone to 

Card to Thanks . 
I , wish to expn v. my heirl feit | The Cnnff'i chtncli 

thanks to those'who so*kindl.v ds^i>ted'! serve-meals *in the; 

obliged to a.-k those who owe us wood 
on subscript inn to bring it before tbe 
summers work "begins. 

Last Monday the writings were 
drawn up for-Pinckney's race track,-

•which'will be lorated jnst south of 
| thi* village on the land owned by Al-
| f'-ed Monies. The </vflding has already 
! been let . j 

I L 's t Tne-iiay nig'it AHerr Reason's • 
' saloo.i and F. ft. ^oitli 's hotel were 
'entered l»y )<nr</'.ir<. Il'ey secured j 
! a fV'w dojlarv and di ii-.kv at the saloon. '• 
and a few old coins at the h<itel.< They 
left no trsce of their where-ahouts. 

and Society will 
Richard Clinton 

We carry a big assortment of Shade 
Cloth in the following Widths: 38, 40, 42, 
45, 48, 5± and 63 inches wide. Bring in 
the width and length of yonr windows and 
let us figure with-you. _^ 

NEWcLL. RICHARDSON & GALBRAITH, 
139-U1443-145 Wesi Main s t , JACKSON,'MICH. ' 

Det ro i t where he expects to work 

P . G. P a n d e l shook hands with l ̂ ^ o v e H a k f t V011i I n a; r k i n v ] 

"f r iends" m th is I'lace Sa tu rday , ! i ( J n i i h ] M „ . t 0 v 6 u r w a n t S i 

in the last sickness and l-urS! of n.y 
beloved wife. . When >ii;l;nesis oi' af-

h;in.. i ' 

T h e C. E . society of this place 
have p u r c h a s e d - a fine chape] 
organ . 

. A. G. Wilscn and wife spent 
T h u r s d a y . and F r iday last in 
Howell . 

Dil l ivan Durkeeluis, finished his 
work a t t h e Howell h igh school 
for th i s vear. 

M I P S Bel le Bi rn ie spent k couple" 
of days of last week at t be home 
of Ha rvey Dyer , Plainfield. ' | 

B e r t — J o h n s a n d — M I P S Edna^ 

htiibhntf town rneetinj? d 
All are oic-t cr,i-dirJly invited, to come 
;ind trfXf a coi.-d rtjpal. All members of 
tbe churcl] ^'pd sotiety expected to 
contribute. ~- ' ~~ 

I-AltMTP.'S CIXB. 
The Ea>t Putnam and Hambnig 

iPa rmers Clnb n>'-1 Ht the heme of Mi 
and Mrs. E. VV. Kennedev 

!dav March 21, with a large attend 

Holmes , of Lans ing , have been 
vis i t ing relatives nea r Anderpon. ' 

i 

Mrs. J . T. Earn an of Detroi t , 
ha s been spending the past week J 
with her many friends in th i s vi 
cinity. . 

ance. T!i:3 u>u;d business w.'s frans-
a • -1 < d in th* I'm en '-on and.in 1b'1 aftei--
noou seves :d s.-lections of mnsii- were 
rendev, ri ly ih^Mi^ses fya Placeway, 

jtirnce. F.ake, Katie Hoiesei and Yeron-

Gene Wilcox left this place 
Monday morning for Toledo, 
where he will work 1he coming 
aeason- -

A Mr. Ash has moved his fami-
j from Bendy to the tenant 

lhouBe belonging to Sarah Hinoh-
«y and will work her farm the 
coming aeason. 

or to 1 *fide for «m*M place .of ^ i l t a ^ 
property, a 36ft acre fa cm. i,mM*5 weet 
<f Wrnrlit's , Obapd io tbe t<rwn of j; 
Un*<Jir*. In(jaire <m MJ« fueffMete of 

Is there a t ickling in the 
t h r o a t ? D o you cough a great 
deal, especially w h e n ly ing 
down? A r e you hoarse a : 
times ? Does near ly eve y cold 
ye-J t ake settle in your t l i roat? 
T h e s e **throat c o u g h s " a re 
v.-ry deceptive. Don ' t neglect 
t h e m . T r o c h e s , or c u g h 
syrups won ' t touch the spot* 
^Tou must t ake reTieiies t h a t 
will enrich t h e bleed, tent up 
the ne rves ; a n d heal the i n -
f la t ied tnembranes. 

SCOTT^S EMULSION <rf 

jea Foliev. fellewf/! by several re 
tions. The qut'Minn box then came 
next which brought out some ^ood 
id^as in regard to sowing clover seed. 

Cod-liver OH with Hypophos-
phites contains such remedies. 
It has wonderful nourishing 
and healing power. The cause 
of the cough is removed; the 
whole system it given new life 
and vigor; And the danger 
from threatening: Ntung trouble 
is swept away* 

Book about It free. 
For sale by aU druggktf at 50c sad 

SCOTT 4 BOWNE, 

raisircr potatoi'-s. building ienee and i 
ot.faer important questions. The que* ; 
tion relative To raising the Attorney j 
General's salary was discussed; most ; 
of the members helieving aR follows:1 

"IF the Attorney General bad the! 
r>riveiesre of hiring deputies now,, be 

tf-itlirhTrths mtsrr~vt ¢3,5(0 a 
year and as he knew wliat the salwry 
was when be accepted the office they 
should vote against tbe amendment " i 

The Club adopted the following. 
TresoloHons: ' ~ ~~^ 

1. R«>fiotvf: ThuMliN C!'!iM« Hnatiimrtfi'Hn f»v- ; 
orof »li«» pan^a!.'!' of 1!nn>«> Hill No. HiH, knuwn »̂  ' 
tlie Klunuip. coii'iity >;i!:iry bill. . j 

j a. Po*c>!v«; TliHt »ii »rc deiildprtly opixcHd to-i 
I the changing of tlu> i^^atnt Hoad SyBtem. I 
I S. ItwOlv^: IMiat we ure rt«old»»<1ly oj>p i»od to J 

the &}>p̂ iil of t\w MorttnjjH Tux Luw. ! 
4. Be«olv«': Tliat'w.. are utMnhnoua in favor of 

tbe pttMHtre of tlu Antl Trunt hill. . 

Tbe question for tbe nejet. meeting, ! 
which wiiM|* held at the home ofGeo. , 
Culy «nd Wife on Saturday, April 24, \ 
is ' O u r County ""arm AJQnda?t«d in an ; 
Eoopomical and 13o«|t«6«, Like Man-' 

Have you seen the K K M . O D E L E D , airy, ro^my, l igh t Busy B e e 
9 R a w yon seen the new basement sa les room? H i v e ? K a w yon seen the new basement sa les room? H a v e 

, you seen our Jvew Cloak, Sui t and b k i r t D e p a r t m e n t on 
the s t ree t level floor? W e a re D e a l i n g O u t some 

pre t ty good t rades to get yon all in -and have 
yoit-see and ,ge t used Co the changes . All 

- —r;Wool 36^rnch Novelty D r e a s QoodB — ~ -
a t 25c. A new novel ty check 

dress skirt , all made , b o u n d 

and lined, for $1.98. AU 
\ Wool I n g r a i n Csf^ ~^~^, 

pe t s will no t a h 
ways be as ' 

C H E A P 

as now. I t ^ ^ a good aeason for you to buj? 
t h a t new ca rpe t whe ther you buy i t of us o r e l sewhere ' . . .* 

O u r big C a r p e t Block A S I G H T T O S E E . 

BESPECTflHJLY YWI8S, 

JL H* FIELD*. 

i 
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